
‘incdkcleton of the Hmlrnsnurus.
' Tliri report of the Mew .York Central Park

Commissioners contains tlie following descrii*-
• Uoti oftiie restored skeleton of tlie great Her-

■ bivorous Lizard, .'lFadrosauriis, wliicli excited
so strongly the attention of the.MM'fliifis of our
Academy of* Sciences > vjlien found, by < Mr.
Fotilki>;ih%BsB‘ 1 r ' w ' -

"

'
The skeletonis'thaf of a herbivorous reptile,

which existed in aremote ago ofthe 'worjil,-
known to geologists as the/ Cretaceous period.
At this time the Atlantic coast of the

.
United

States “exiendejd from apoipl iri Nwtdqrsey;.
to the southeast of 'New. ..York city, across
to the Delaware river,

,
whose .course.

it U '.ftfltiwedA - This- ' river, - therefore,
emptied into the Atlantic at Trenton, and the
regions-of.’the Delaware and Chesapeake bays
Tvere outat sea. From the Delaware ft con-,

tinued southwestward, at a distance of sixty,
miles dr more from the preseiit boaSthlieibeU.
tween New Jeisey and South Carolina. It
next turned westward, being about 10,0 miles
from the Atlantic ip Georgia, neatly 200 miles
from tin' Gulf in Alabania, and still mdre'fe-
mote from the western Gulf -shore in Texas."
The Apalnchians stood at a less elevation than
now, by 00 to 100-feet.

The reuiainsfroni.which tlie restored skeleton;
are inpart composed were discovered at Had-'
donfield, Camden county, N. J., live miles from 1
Philadelphia, to the 'atitrimivof 1858. Mr. W.
P.Poulke, a member of the ’ Academy, while
passing the season at' Haddonfield, “ learned'
that one of his neighbors, Mr. John E. Hop-
kins, while digging marl upon his farm, about
twenty- years ago, had found some bones.”
These weredescribed as vertebra 1, aud as being
of. large size and very numerous.

Iladromurus was a near relation of Iguan-
odon, an/ equally huge reptile of England,
clearly of tliesame character and liabits of life,
and ofcotemporary age. Tlie latter animal, in
a restored condition,forms a conspicuous mem-
ber of Mr. Hawkins's great group in Sydenham
Palace. ’ -

(C the hotel. Harris then wont to the book-
store of Messrs. S. S. Rider & Brother, where
his npjieamhce awakened.-suspicion, and there
lie otoerederi °pera gto.andbmnk.,bqqlvs of
Hie Value of to/te' pajd' fordfCdc'-'
livery at tlie hotel at 3^o’clock that afternoon,
in the meantime tirepolice had been.nolified of
the operations of this unusual/ customer, nnd
OfficersKnowles arid 1 Johnson were juton his'
trail, no did not go near, the hotel until, half-'
past four o’c'lock, at wlilcli time all .liis waiting
Custoriiei-s had gririe* *\vithorit, however,
any of the goods ordered to -be there,- Harris
fiien proceeded dowri street as far as Market
Square, where lie was taken intocustody by tlie
Officers who were .'watching him, and taken
ffTtlle Chief’s ' office. Here,5 after a' short
Spasm ' ’ 'of ! ;bluster, he in'tennis acki io wledged
iliat.'liewasappofessiorialcoiiHdeiiceoperator;;
tliatlie could succeed pretty well in New
York; that lie had .been hauled up in Boston, }
gild that lie rather: had an ambition to “beat!’
some New England city. He said, and we
kusiieet/truly, that'lie liad done nothing-liere
for which lie could he prosecuted, but had
kept so far within a safe line. He had, when
arrested, twoor three blank bank checks which
ho hail procured on some pretehee ,ait
Whitney’s, and there is a good reason to
suspect that had opportunity offered, they
would have been filled up and tendered in
payment for some of these 'purchases.'
Ho says1 he is not in the habit Of ’ giving liis
right nariie, and intimates, we believe, that
although hehas generally kept out of trouble,

-tliere.is. one.place where hispresence is.ufgently.:
desired. The fellow will be detatoea-unt.il
sometime to-day, to besure that all liis opera-.
tidns here have 1 been; harmless; and ■ in ' the
meantime certain Fall River parties.liave been
invited to take a look at him, to deterinine if
he is not the hero ofa successful tobacco trans-
action and forgery in that city a few months:
ago. The police haverendered the community
excellent service by putting “Mr. Harris, of
New York,” in a situation that' precludes
the possibility of liis “beating” Providence'
traders so completely as to fill tlie measure of
liis ambition. ,• Tlie teeth’of Hadrosaurus evidently indicate

tlie'food of the animal to have been of a vege-
table nature. Of the teeth of all other known
animals, recent and extinct”, they most nearly
resemble those of Iguanodon, and these are of
so peculiar a character that, when - specimens
Were first sent by Mr. Manteil, tlie discoverer
and biographer of the Iguanodon, to Cuvier,
,he pronoimced them to be the teeth of a, rhi-
noceros, and it was only after inspecting a
series of additional specimens that he was con-
vinced that he had falkto into an error, andrei
cogiiized them as,belonging to a reptile.

JJadrosqurus and Iguanodon lived at a
time when none of the herb-eating animals,
had come into existence, and they represented,
during the Cretaceous period, tliebulky Mas-
todon and elephant of later times.

The restored skeleton of Hadrosaurus meas-
ures twenty-six feet in length, and stands on
its hinder extremities and .tail thirteen feet and
three inches high.

Tlierp yet remain in the museum of the
Academy parts of skeletons of other huge ex-
tinct reptiles, winch may be tlie material offu-
turerestorations similar to thatof Hadrosaurus.

The New Russian Minister.
The telegraph announces tliat Mr. Catacazy,

the new Russian Minister to the United States,
leaves St. Petersburg this week for Washing:
ton. He is reported to be the ablest member
of the Russian Eqreign office, the confidential
Co-laborer of Prince- Gortscliakoif, and a dis-
tinguished statesman, belonging by birth to-
the highest grade of Russian . aristocracy,
which will by no means prove, a,drawback in
tills happy land of freedom. His designation
to the position, is a sufficient proof of tlie im-
portance which the Imperial Cabinet attaches
to tlie maintenance of the most friendly' and
intimate terms with the people and , Govern-
ment oi America. We have in a St. Peters-
burg letter, this sketch of the new Minister:
j, “He entered tlie diploniatic career in
His first apiiointment was to tlie post of seaimffl
Secretaiy of tlieLegation at Washington, af
the death of liis chief, Mi'.' Rodisco, he" was un-
expectedly raised, at twenty-four years of age,
to the duties of Charge d’Affaires,and acquitted
himself of them in such a manner as to merit
tlie fullest approbation of liis Governnient and
of Americ.au statesmen. Daniel Webster took
a great liking to tlie young diplomatist; and
predicted for liim a brilliant career. Mr.
Catacazy attracted Webster’s notice by liis
lively repartees, as well as by. tlie zeal with
iwhich lie applied himself to tlie study ofour so-
cial and political oiganizatiou iriitsprofounder
bearings. These studies still more inspired
:him with tlie warmest sympathies for America,
'and imbued liim with the deep conviction that
Russia's best anil surest friend is tlie great
transatlantic republic. Being transferred in '
1854 to other-duties, lie bail the good fortune
to attract by liis political writing, tlie attention
ofPrince Gortscliakoff, who was then at ■: Vi-
enna, where be defended in the face of the
European'Conference the honor and integrity
of Russia. Gortscliakoff obtainedfrom Count
Nesselrode that Mr. Catacazy should besent to
Vienna, and it is from that period that the In-
timate connection between him anil the. great
Russiaii Ministei' began to establish itself. Af-
ter successfully filling the-post of Secre-
tary *f Legation at Lisbon arid at Dresden
Ml-. Catacazy was' at length attached
to Prince Gortschakoff’s Cabinet, where lie
.was employed-on different special political er-
landsj ;;Froui that , moment lie lias taken a

; i orisjieuous and most active part in all the
gi'eat'politieal transactions; and became in a
shdrt-tmietlie imperial Chancellor's right-hand
nian. Being most energetically supported by
.tlie national party, lie exercised a most de-.
cisive influence on the attitude ultimately taken
by our government in- American affairs, nor
doubted for one moment the definite triumph
of the Union, which belief lie considerably
contrilmted to propagate in our country; tor,
while attending to.liis .diplomatic official., du-
ties, lie did not keep aloof fronutlie press, ' and
several of liis political writings on the affairs of
Roland ami tlieEast excited the general atten-
tion of tlie public. ...... ,1

“If any proof were wanting of tlie first rate
importance which liow-a-days attaches to the
post of Russian Minister iu tlie United States,
our government’s parting with tlie most active
and intelligent of its diploniatic agents to ap-
point. liim to this post would be that proof.
Last, but not'least, Mr. ’ Catacazy’s noiriina-
tion gives positive evidence of. the vigorous.ami -

novel element which is decidedly making its
way in our foreign office. For die is not a
statesman of tlie old school, of which Talley-
rand and Metternich were the patriarchs and
prototypes. He is a genuine and vigorous
growth of tlie new crop of diplomatists, who
tala' their stand not on tradition, but on prac-
tical sense and sound knowledge of facts and
men.”

Humors of Journalism.

■ TJie correspondent of the Chicago Evening
Journal, writing from New. York, tells tales as
follows: ‘

Journalistic circles here have enjoyed many
a hearty laugh over tlie account furnished by a
Tribune reporter of the Amherst College Com-
mencement exercises. He began by forward-
ing-PresidentFaircliiids’s sermon to the Society
of Inquiry, before it was written, the two docu-
ments bearing about as muchresemblance as do
the editorial pages of two opposing political
sheets. He next gave a verbatimreport of Pro-
fessor Diman’s oration, the account being pub-
lishedbefore the Professor had arrived' in town.
He described the “ learnedly brilliant audience”
that'heard it, and observed: “ The oration
was not on a subject interesting to the masses,”
but “it was a scholarly effort,, and adapted to
the meditative consideration of the large num-
ber ofearnest, savans, who listened to itsperiods
with unmistakable pleasure.” During, last
winter 'the telegraph editorof one of ourafter-
noon leading papers made up a Washington
despatch to the effect that thousands of.people
wore assembled at'the Capitol listening to a
rousing speech from Gen. Butler, Unfortu-
nately for

‘

the ’ author of : the telegram.,
Congress was not in- session on that-'
day, and General. Butler was not in
Washington. The Times was unkind
enough to take up and expose tlie
despatch. On another occasion the same gen-.,
tleman committed a blunder which might have

. cost him hi? editorial chair. Thedumb waiter,
‘

conveying copy to the printers above, runs close
alongside of his desk, into one of the apart-
ments'of which’heplaces all articles relating to
the venerable editor-in-chief of the paper. One
morning lie cut a; very severe

.
and stinging

attack upon the editor from a Washington
- paper, and; being absent-minded,slipped itinto-
tile dumb waiter, instead of the desk apartment,
rang the bell, and up the copy went to the
printers, sit;was set up, and, to the horror and
dismay of tlie poor fellow, went into the edi-
torial

*

page of the paper, having been inserted
upon that page to fill out a 'column.. The
chief was very much surprised at thus seeing
himself fiercely traduced on. tlie editorial page
of his own paper; but lie took tlie matter very
pleasantly after it was explained to liiiu. The
Intelligencer, tlie organ of the Dutch Reformed
Church, gave a : long account of the Brooklyn
winter works celebration a few years ago,
stating through what streets tlie procession
passed, etc., etc.; but, unfortunately for tlie ve-
racity of the religious sheet, tlie celebra-
tion' had been postponed, and instead ol'
occurring on Thursday, tlie day set
apart, and tlie day on which the paper
went to press, it Was put off until the,fol-
lowing Monday. A Tribune reporter received
liis walking papers some time since, for report-
ing a lecture of Horace Greeley whichwaspost-
poned, He knew tlie substance of the dis-
course, which lie gave, furthermore stating
that the house was crowded, etc., etc. Owing
to the inclemency of tlie weather, the lecture
was postponed for one week. A Herald attache
once performed a similar feat with Henry
Ward Beecher.

Begging iih one of the Fine Arts.
Here, from the London Ditilij yews, is

another reading of that favorite libretto of the
Galton troupe, “Xes Dense Azeuyles":

“Many strange .stories are told of the wealth
accumulated by blind beggars, and Paris seems
to be tlieirparadise. It is a thriving trade this
blindness, and two pretty stories have just now
turned up together. One is • of a pretended
blind man, who lias found out a new method
ofpicking pockets. He walks the streets with
the sad upturned visage of a blind man till lie
comes to a crowded crossing, where he gives
every token of being afraid do cross. He ap-
peals to the passengers to take pity.on him and
help him in his difficulty. Some .charitable
creature takes his arm and leads him across,
lie is thanked by.the poor mail; he.goes
oh his way feeling that he lias done a kind
deed ; and the next time lie puts his hand into
his pocket for his watch lie finds that it is gone.

“Tlie other story-is of a really blind man,who
is always to lie found ensconced in a gatewayon'tlie Boulevard Sebastopol, nearly opposite
the Square des Arts-et-Metiers. A certain
Parisian often passed that way, and was ip. the
liahit of 'giving him a penny—iv two’sOus
piece; but tlieother-day-by mistake ■ lie drop-
ped into the poor fellow’s hat a doublelouls of
forty-francs,.. Sometime; afterwards: he d&
covered his- mistake; and! off , he.- ten to the
Boulevard Sebastopol to get back liis money.
No beggar Was there,'but in Ills place .a.cripple;
‘Where. is the blind ’ man?.’ said the bo-:
nevolent man. ‘Do ' ’ you mean
Monsieur Benjamin?’ replied ' the cripple.,
‘He has just gone—lie lias gone to liis house, to
breakfast.’ ’ ‘ls it far?’ ‘Only a couple,of steps
in the Rue du Petit Carreau.’ Away went the
inquirer to the address' indicated, -which lie
soon found. ‘Monsieur Benjamin here?’ lie
says to the concierge. ‘All right; second floor
door to theright;’ wqs the answer. lie mounted
the stairs,' liing-at tlie door. A ilieely dressed
servant came to’open it. .‘Monsieur 1 Benjamin

;A Confidence Man in Providence.
From tbo Providence Journal of Julymh.)

On Saturday last, a young man, rather blase
in appearance, who might pass for a business
man or ablackleg with equal facility, arrived
Ut the'Providence Hotel, and entered the name
of George Harris, of New York. - TheSabbath
he seems , to. . have spent in,looking over the
town and. visiting some of the accessible shore’
re.soils; and yesterday he proceeded to busi-
ness. First lie called at the bookstore of Mr.
Geo. 11. Whitney, ail'd' purchased $lBO worth
of revenue stamps, which lie said lie would
call for the next day. i Subsequently he called
in and asked te have them sent up to the

' hotel at a specified hour yesterday afternoon.
Then hcwent'to the ~ tobacco store of Messrs.
Hun’toon & Gorham, where he purchased $320
worth of cigars, and .directed, that they be sent
to ILF. Bartlett & Co., care of -E. Lewis, Bal-
timore, upon whom the firm were to draw for
tlie amount. Messrs. Smith & Young, tobac-
conists, were wished by Mr. HairiS, and; $5OO
worth of eigais were bought of them, to be
sent to Joseph D. 'Evans, No. 81 Water street,
New .York, by Adams Express, C. O.'D;"; .Mr.
,1, M. t'urtis, tobacconist, was also patronized,,-
ti'ii thousand cigars being bought of him, oil
thirty-days-thue,- to \» sent to the New York
address, Harris also sold to Curtis a -box of
cigars obtained of Smith & . Young, for
$:!. A suit of clothes was ordered of Messrs.'
IS. it ■ W A. W right-, to-be stmt that afternoon
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in?! ■: ‘Yes, sir;’ ourfriend is shown intoancle-:
gant ante-rooin, throiigliiwliich brie ebuid , see
into a djning-room,,where there was actable ad-
mirablyappointed Withfine .white' linen,,crystal
andsilver;: Itsenmedasifthere must beanerror;
but there Was little tlriie to tonsider; the maid
came quickly to say that Monsieur Benjamin

same instatiFslifeioperied tlie''dbbr of an apart-'
ment fumislied ill Turkish fashion, in which
the. blind man, smiling, was seen seated.on a
divan. ‘Y’ou ' wished to speak to 'me?!
he said, ‘ ‘Yes, indeed,sir,’ replied our friend,
rather ejnbarrassed; ‘l ani very sorryto trouble
you, but the fact is—l believe—l- rather think
—that in passing along the Boulevard
Sebastopol : this morning, I gave you by
mistake , two louis ■ for U two sous.’
The blind man said, witll ' the utmost'
-coolness, ‘That is quite possible; I have
not looked at the. cash yet; arid if; there, is a
mistake, nothing is easier than to rectify it.’
He rang a hell, which was . answered by the
maid. . ‘Ask Air. Ernest,’ he said, ‘if, in the re-
ceijSts of this moniing, lid lias fouiid a piece of
fqrtyjfranes,’ The pieceAyas there; the maid
fetched it, bud, at the bidding of her master,
presented it on a tray of Chinese, lac to. his
visitor. The visitor pounced upori his coin,
and without more ado proceeded to take leave.
‘Pardon, sir’ said the blind. man; ‘you forget
soiriething—tliere are two sous to return me.’”

PITY BULLETIN.
j Tiie . Contested Election—-After the
ailose' ofour report yestei'day,,the -following tes-
timony was taken: -A; v

Willard Barnes, turnkey'ofthe Second Dis-
trict Police Station, and Oliver P. Glessner tes-
tified to having been , present when “Piggy”
Devine was searched,and the blank naturaliza-
tion papers weie found on his person.

James. Givin, Recorder, testified—Enow a
personnamed James A. Watson; lie was before
me last October on tlie chaige of conspn-ing to
violate the election laws and peijiuy; he made
some voluntary statements to me; lie said that
lie liad vouclied for about severity persons who
were applying for naturallzatioh'irijthe Supreme
Court, of whom he knew hut two or three; he
vouched for them at the Protlionotary’s office;
he said that he was a Democrat,' and that he
did it for the good of theparty; hiscase was re-

turned to court, and I never heal’d anything of
it. afterwards; I bound him over' in two
thousand five hundred dollars bail to appear at
court; no'threats or promises.were made to
Watson prior to making this statement; I cau-
tioned him not to say anything which would
criminate himself; one of the persons for whom
pie had vouched was present; I examined him
hinder oath as a witness against Watson; lie
said that lie came into a hotel at Germantown,
rind tliere saw Watson and Coggsliall and' seve-
ral others;. that lie came there for the purpose
of getting his naturalization papers; that every-
thing was fixed for liim there; that Watson
came in town with liim to tlie Supreme Court;
that he swore that he renounced liis allegiance
to Great Britain; that Watson vouched for his
being in tlie country the requisite number of
years; tliat lie didn’tknow Watson; never, saw
him until tliat day; Watson stated in liis con-
versation - tliat

’

lie had received five dol-
lars in each case as expenses.
; Cross-examined—-Watson was not - under
oath when lie made these statements.

I John McCullough recalled—Wins inspector
iiil tlie Sixth division, Tenth Ward; _as an
’’officer of the election I declined to receive Su-
preme Court naturalization papers; the reason
for the refusal was .the opiriions-of tlie different
Judges, as published in tlie'papers, atid the tes-
timony of Mr. Snowden that he did not; know
liis own signature; wheri “Piggy” Devine was
examined Iwas present in Court then. ■;

i Thomas W. Simpson, testified—Was Repub-
lican return inspector’s clerk in Fifth Division,
Twenty-foiu'tli Ward; the judge, Mr. Geo. W.
Smith, Republican; tlie Republican window in-
spector was Samuel Meredith; the Democratic
window inspector was appointed; liis name
was John Williamson; the one Who was elected
would not serve; about fourteen- Supreme
Court papers were refused; the judge gave as
;liis reason, tlie decision of Judge Read, tlie
evidence of Chief Justice Thompson in refer-,
ence to Ross Snowden’s' signature, and
Mr. Snowden’s own evidence that he coald
not tell bis signature; one'mail presented him-
self whom I believe- had no right to a paper,
from tlie questions- propounded to me by his
wife; slie asked me how loiig a person had to
-be in the country before hecouldbe.natural-
ized; 1 told her jive yeais; she then said tliat
John had a paper, and they had , not been, in
tlie country quite four years; liis name was
John Baxter; 1 challenged him on his paper;
the paper he- produced-was-signed-“J, Ross
Snowden;” Mr. Smith, the judge; had a gen-

aiiuel -Signature .of J.JLlosa Snow.den thereJfor_;
the purpose o£ comparison.

Win, King recalled—Was judge of tlie elec-
tion in. Sixth Division, Eighth Ward; refused .
Supreme Court papers, because I knew those
men in—iny division iviio liad sucli papers
were riot'entitledto tiiem, because as ail officer
of the election I was sworn to allow no man
to vote unless 1 was satisfied lie hail a right,
because T asked Judge Strong if I hada right
to ask a mail any questions to satisfy myself
touching his right to vote, And if the person
did not answer the question satisfactorily, I
could refuse to allow liim to vote, and lie told •
me that I had the right; Mr. Summers, tlie
inspector, went to Mr. Snowden and got two
of liis signatures on pieces of paper, and found,,
very few papers on which the signatures cor-
respond.

Adjourned until noon to-day.
Mii.itaiiy Funerals.—Yesterday after-

noon the funeral of Captain L. Voltaire, late
in tlie Mexican war under tlie command of
Cajpt, Binder, arid Captain in tlie late Rebellion
under the command of Colonel Ballier, Ninety-
eighth-Regiment, took place from liis late resi-
dence, No. 004 North Third street. It was at-
tended by tlie Scott Legion, of which lie was a
member; Ilennann Lodge, No. 20 Kniglits of
Tythias; Teutonia Lodge, No. 21,1. O. O. F.;
Shiller Bund, No. 12; United Brothers, the
Pennsylvania Legion, United StatesHose, Fin-,
ken iQuartette Club, and a large delegation of
personal friends.

Tlie funeral of Captain George W. Slieetz
also took place yesterday afternoon, from his
residence, Thirty-seventh and Market streets,
the interment takingplace at Mechanics’ Ceme-
tery. Besides being largely attended by his
relatives and friends, there were also present
tlie late members of the Twenty-third Pennsyl-
vania-Volunteers, the “Boys in Blue” of Phila-
delphia; Cadwalailer Lodge, No. ;J5!5,1. O. of.
().,F.-; llaml-iri-Hand Council, No. 14, O. of
A. M.; .U.S. of A., No. 12; Washington As-
'sembly; Union Lodge, No. 14, K. of P.; Dela-
ware Engine Fire Company, No. 4; West.
Philadelphiavllose, No. .42; Coliuiibia-Engine,-

. No. 10; Fame Hose, anil S. F. Engine Com-
pany, No. 12, arid Post No. 18, Grand Army
of tlie Republic.

The SAEN(iEnnuNi>.r~At tlie regular meet-
•ing of the SUiigerbuiiil,_at..theirohall,ißacO:
street; near Third, onWednesday night, an elec-
tion for officers for tlie ensuing year was held,
.with the following result: President, F. A.
Fleisehmaiin; Dri T- Demme, Vice President;

• El Rebmanii, Recording Secretary; C. Sanders,
CoiTesponding Secretary; Wash. Stulze, Finan-
cial Secretary* F. Lindhorst, Treasurer; anil E.
Sopp, TVThomas, Otto Fleisclimaim and J.
Schlett,Librarians. ‘

Skuious Aocninjrr^—Yesterday afternoon,
Hugh . MeAnally, aged 2!) years, residing at
No. 014 South Eleventh street, was seriously
injured while at work in a well, occasioned
by. a bucket of .mortar falling npon him.
lie was conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal,... ' ! ■ -

"

TIIEITriZEeOF THE JuNOEB MAENNEB-.
Cuoil—The precise causes influencing./the :

Prize Judges at therecent. Baltimore Sanger-
fest to award orieof the first prizes to the Jum-per Mimheretior oTthis 'dty have been Officially
given by the of the consist-
ing of five cinment musical professoraof Balti-
riiore. The infqrmatiori“:is ' given in reply to a
.query propounded,'hy the.Presidoiit of tlie late ;
liisti\'al,aiidjsv iri' accordance /with tlie rules :
thereof. After soma, preliminary remarks the
domniittee say:
; “ The ' Pliiladelpliia ‘ Junge Mantierchor1

(choir of young men) sang the piece selected
by them, ‘The song -at - Midnight,’ most per-
fectly as regards intonation,keeping the tune,
enuncirition arid execution,.arid also \vith the -
most, commendable precision; one singleeri-o-
neoqs wavering falling-in of the basses caused
hardly a momentary disturbance, which iin so :
magnificent a composition, the most difficult of
rill performed, yvas not allowed to weigh too
heavily, in -the scale. ,T’lio Sriciety, therefore,
lias been awarded the secdhil prize in
elass.” ' ■
: Tlie other prize of the first class was awarded
bv the committee to the’ New York Lieiler-
kranz, because they could not help it. It was
true, this Society had sung the same piece at
three > successive singing festivals,- covering a
space of six years, but as there was nothing in
the. niles prohibitirig an award, even under
sueli circumstances, and as the society sung tlie
selection well, they could not do otherwise tlirin
give them the prize. They now, however, in
giving tlieirreasons for making the award, ap-
pend a-clause at the erid thereof, which will fully
explain itself, and goes to show in part liowre-
luctantly, as musicians, they must have agreed
to the award. The' committee say:

“Tlie NewYorkLiederkranz 'sung the hymn
selected by them,‘How Did Love Come,’ as
regards intoriation, precision, keeping in tune,
enunciation, arid execution, in the most perfect
maimer, and have, therefore, been awarded
the first prize in the first class. Yet the Com-
mittee of Prize Judges cannot refrain from
expressing the wish that an additional article
be added to the constitution, forbidding the
societies to sing the same song more than once
as a prize song.” c

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

CasideN City Council. — The regular
monthly meeting of this body was held yester-
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, In the City Hall,
"President Thomas C. Knight' in the chair. A
quorum being present, tile clerk commenced
reading the minutes of last meeting, when a
motion was made and earned to dispense with
the reading of the same.

Apetition asking Council to authorize the
'construction of a culvert on Line street,running
from Fifth street westward to the Delaware,
was presented4 and ordered to be published, ac-
cording to tlie roles. Another petition was
presented asking for the passage of an ordi-
'nauce creating a PaidFire Department in Cam-
den, setting forth various reasons why such a
measure was necessary. This petition was re-
ferred to the Committee on FireApparatus.

The Finance Committee reported tliat since
last meeting James IV. Ayres, - Constable of
North Ward, liad collected on account of taxes
on warrant' of 1808, for said Ward, for school
purposes, $25; for city purposes, $147 53;
total, $172 53 ; balance uncollected, $!),707 05.
William H. Hawkins liad collected on account
of Middle Ward tax warrant for 1808, fpr
school purposes, $8 40 ;citvptiri>oses,sil!) 00.;.
total, $l2O ; balance uncollected on said war-
rant, $3,42!) 04. John W. Campbell liad
collected onaccount of warrant of .South Ward,
dor 1808, for school purposes, $35 SO; city pur-
poses, $lO7 37total, $143 17; balance uncol-
leeted, $4,481 05. Joseph C. Nieholls, Clerk,
liad collected for licenses, &c., $222. -Alilen G.
Scovel, City Solicitor, had collected from vari-
ous sources and accounts, the sum of $1,700 87.
Report was received aud filed.

Committee on Accounts 'reported'!, having,
l-arcfiilly examined a large number of Hills,
wllieli were boirect, amounting in tlie aggre-
gate to $,7,000. : Council directed that orders
should be drawn for the payment of’ the same.

The Special Committee to whom was referred
the matter of a PaidFire Department reported
in favor of the measure. Appended -is the re-
port infull: 1The'undersigned, a committee to whom a
petition of tlie citizens of Camden fpr the es-
tablishment of a Paid Fire Department was re-
ferred, respectfully report: The petition bears
The signatures of a very large number of
ihiglilyaespeetable.andJnlluentiaL citizens-, of
; Camden, representing a considerable propor-
tion of the tax-paying interest, and is therefore
entitled to an earnest' consideration at our
hands, particularly so in view of tlie fact that
;no objection or remonstrance has been made
to tlie proposition

Tlie principle is -no.-experiment, -and -jts
plication to the department in Camden has
been long and openly discussed by our citizens.
Boston, New York, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Pro-'
videnee, N ewarkand numerousother citieshave
Adopted it, all of which are too .well satisfied to
ever return to the jrdlunteer system.. It is a'weir ascertained’ fact ” that greater anil more
effective results are obtained from a systematic
and well disciplined.few than could possibly be■ had from large mnnberx under no organized
control. This fact is well demonstrated in the
practical working of a paid system, while other
and very important benefits are derived, among
'which is the restraining,of a class of idlb and
mischievous boys, whose sole object is that of

•mischief or rivalry, demoralizing to them and
unprofitable to the community.

Estimate of individual feespaiil by the niem-
-1 beis of the different companies towards their
support, anil excepting balls, excursions,

rite., -
- - - - - $7,000

Paid by tlie City of Camden, in 1,808, 8,705
Collected by private contribiition

from citizens, - -

-' 5,000

Total for the year, - $20,765
The first and jast item are only estimated,

hut are believed to be below the actual figures,
and whether too much or too little, the Depart-
ment has been .unable to sustain itself, but is
at this time over $lO,OOO in debt, how much
liiofe we have not endeavored to learn. A de-
niand bas been made on Council for an appro-
priation of $lO,OOO for the ensuing year from
the' fire companies of Camden, which sum,
should it be given, would all be consumed in
paying tlie pres.ent indebtedness, or stiff leave
an aggregate debt amoHg them equal te the
cost of tlieir maintenance.

In considering tlie comparative cost «f the
two systems, we have had no books or: papers
to refer to, hut have depended upon the testi-
mony of reliable men associated with the fire
department of this city, who cheerfully and
willingly gave us such informationas they could

!without the written record, which.is doubtless:
, coixect. The estimated cost of apparatus and'
materials under the plans submitted would be
as follows: For two first-class five-stream

’ engines, $10,000; for two hose carriages* $700; ■for one hook and ladder truck, $500; for seven
horses,s2,ooo;for sevensets ofgears;s2oo; for;
incidentals’and deficiencies of estimates,sl,6oo;
total, $15,000. ’
. Expenses of maintaining and working them
for one year would be as follows: For salaries;
which includes Marshal and Assistants, Engi-
neers, Drivers, Tiller and extra men, $5,700;
rents, ,or interest of cost of houses, $700; horse
feed, $1,000; incidentals, $1,100; Total, $8,500.

With these facts before us, and a conviction
that it is the choice of a very large majority of
the citizens of Camden, we, therefore, recom-
mend the adoption of an ordinance creating
a paid Fire Department; and propose the fol-
lowing general plan of organization: •

A division of the city into two fire districts,
under the superintendence of'dhe Chief Fire

. Marshal and two Assistants, a .Board of-Five
-Commisslonere,consisting of fhe persons, who
shall have the general control .Of the 'Depart-
ikent.- The by,
■City- Councils: tlie FireCoftiinissioners .to cou-
sis't of three membersofCbimcirand tjvocjtb'
zem pf Camden, not membprs, all appointed'
by the President of Council. .The apparatus
to consist of two Steam pirp Engines, two Hose
Carriages, one Tnick'for Ilook and Ladder,
and such otliernlinor detailsos may he found
necessary. The drivers, engineers, and extra
men appointed by the Board;of;Fire Commis-
sioners. Such is a crude and incomplete sum-
mary whiclr we present, which can only be per-
fected and adapted to the opinions of Council,
when brouglitbefore it in detail, and each part
reviewed and examined separately. Itespect-
fully submitted, .

. \

S. C. llaiuiert, 1 •

tVM. A. Coi.k, > Committee.
IfENKY B. Wir.stix. )

; Tlie report was received, and an ordinance
directed to be-drawh inconformity-therewith.
; Up to this stage of the proceedings the
Council chamber,was filled with spectators,
inimig whom yvas’a large numhof of flremenr
But as soon as the re]>ort was adopted there
was a general stampede to the streets,’ where
all kinds oflanguage were used on the subject.

A resolution was oficred in relation to the
removal of the side track on Bridge avenue,'
above Second street, belonging to the Camden
and Amboy Railroad Company, which elicited
pretty'sharp remarks, but the matter-was- laid
on the table. ' ,

Council tlieii proceeded to nominate candi-
dates for the office of City Solicitor, whereupon
Mr. Jacob Yocum was unanimously chosen,
there being no opposition. \ ,

An ordinance was directed to be drawn giv-
ing proper authority to tlie officials of tlie city
to prevent cattle and other animals from run-
ning at large In the streets at any time. Tlie
present ordinance limits the hours to during
the night.
: Another ordinance was orderedto be drawn,
authorizing the Mayor to employ a number of
dog-catchers, whose duty it shall be to take up
and kill all dogs running at large unmuzzled,
in violation of the ordinance. Adjourned.

AWPsEWEHTB.:,-^
SXBESffJjl TIIEATHB.- Begins at 8 O'clock. Besinwa- A«wn,and Tr«uurer ...,. Joa.T), Murni..,’i of

l novhKs:^
i THUBBBs§J#rafe%lmi)AYAN ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL- ’

Now, Duett,, ,, • NewObaniises,- .-NewActs,- -
.' . ., And a

New,Speech-by thebtumpOrator.
; New Arias by thoPrimaDonna.. 1 , -

e .
THE BOSTON PEACE JUBILEE. V

j And the newBurlesque Opem of:
«

.
RED HOT,

, FronrOrpheuß and Eurydicfr. ; •
: Prices fta usual;* r
i A CADEMS OF FINE ARTsT" “

■OientromVA. jiiSsfgSS?F^'AWe «*«>•
litiijaniln Woßt’n Great Picture of

5.., ... CHItISTBEJKCTEDstill onexhibition
~

SPJECIAIi WOXICJBS.
vulcan dm AND 'iiriKxka

ifOM«VAK!f;"t-A '"eetlphot the Stockholders willhe held on MONDAY, AukiuiT-9,1863, lit 11 A. M.,utllSCommerce street, second story, to ielect a Clerk andTreasurer, and to take action iu regurd to a reduction oftli" Ciifittul block of the Cnnimtny.Jy2otuAftuu6ii W.J. P.IKCIItAIUM, President.
OK THK FREEDOM IKONAND STEED COMPANV,23O SOUTH THIRDolicit.a'X, " t•

, .
,

,
TmLAi>Kr.nitiA,.lulj-21.1*69.

A special meeting ofthe Stockholders of tho Freedom 1Iron mid Steel Company will beheld at the oillccof :tho -tiySKW,** 210 South Third Street, Philadelphia, onMONDAi,August 9th; lSfl3r at l2o’clock,M;By order of the Hoard. V ’

J y2ttnu9| CHAS. IVESTON, Jn., Secretary.
ITS- OFFICE OF THE PENNSYEVA-

™MPAKY of Michigan,

Jfoticeto hereby given ?l!,,?iai',r .finf f lO l™>'«ylvanhi Mining Company or Micbi-
SwiMnit imS'it ion tlio second day of■*»^!8.%t,u?9, ???! even o’clock. A.. M.iof said day, atpi?llluif pra,ly 1 > South *TUird street, inluilad4.lphiii t to takointo ponsidoratiou tho salon/thoestate, ofsaid-Con»p«ny, aud to an*(tnnu!^ U * lO said Company to convoy tlio

By ordof of the Board ofDirectors,
WILMAM F. WEAVER,

Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES;
(T3* PHIHAX>KLPHIAAND TRENTONliAlIJfOAI) COMPANY.-Offlco, No. 221 SouthDLLAWAItE Avenuo.

,
Philadelphia, July 21, was.The Director* ItoV e tb |s day declared » Biini-niimmt Di-vidend ot live Per Gvnt. upon the capital stock of thacompany, cjear ttf lar.rs, from the profits or the nixniolitha ondltiß June 31, 1>«3, payable on’ and after Au-gnH2il proximo, when tliu Transfer Books will tic r»-»pun«l. .c J. PARKER NORMS.jy22mn3§ , ■ ■ ■ Treasurer,

rrs» THE DELAWAREANDRARITAN
PAN V, AND TIIK CASIDKN AND

AND TRANSPORTATION

; Dung in - Effigy.— Last night an effigy
was hung to the top of the flag-staff on the
Weccacoe libse and Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany’s house, at Fifth and,Benson streets, in-
dicating the dead carcass of a Volunteer Fire
Department.
; Out- of Service:—-Tlie members of tlie
Weccacoe Hose and Sfeam Fire Engine Com-
pany,No. 2, of Camden, met lastevening and
resolved to go out of service.

On uml after Auttuist 2,1869, the, Stockhohlres of thoabove ConipunIcsof July 15,1869. are entitl'd to a di»D.lend oft ire(5) Per (hut., payable at 111 Liberty atreet,
ft«w \orkyor awHuuth Dcmwant avenue. I’hitauolphfa.

„

KIOHAItl) STOCKTON 1, Treasurer.Tbkxtqs, NJ.q Jclv 19,f*C9. JySMltf
REAL ESTATE SALES.

-r¥l‘£FOl!Nl)H

PHILADELPHIA
Laugh sale of cottage lMat

CAVE MAY,
On KATFBPAY, thKlist Inar., at 4 P. M.,1 will c*H

twenty ojfthe moat dr«[r»t«l<> cotta#** lot*, with fall oceanvi**w, ftitiiated uu Grand strict aud Broadway, AUoononew <*ottafj(*(fuml*liHd).
For further iaTomuition. apply at office of West Jeraey

Jlailroad, Cnimlon,or to theuudcrHiifni^UB,B.WAJN\
Cape Hay.

TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS’ FURBISHING WAREHOUSE,
ir go-st*

Establlßhed 15,1.
TOR SALE.The subscriber, hnving greatly increased facilities for 1

manufacturing, call* particular attention to his blewSeries of CHasidc Faces of Hook and Newspaper Type#,
’which will compare favorably with those ofmix other
Founder. Ilia practical experience in all brunettes ap-
pertaining to tho Manufactureof Type, and the fact of
•constant rersonnl Supervision of each department ofhis
buHine**,i#tho Lent guarantee .offered to tho Printer of
finishedand durable article. -

GERMANTOWN COTTAGE,
Price Street, 3 minutes’walk from Depot.
For*aU‘c)jpajf,‘oi> account oT owner doclininit Uouse-kvcpiuit— Apply to

i'. KEYBERKIXG,
. Next Depot, tSermantown.J)gM§ ■ ■■ ■

• Everything neceSKary in ft complete Printing El'
tabliehmcnt furnishedat tho shortest notice.

\ . 'AGEXT'POR
HOE. TAYLOR. GORDON, CAMPBELL

DE6ENER, POTTER AND ALL OTHER
PRESS MANUFACTURERS. FOR SALK.—TII K FIIIBT-ULASSAmerican Burk 81lJXXIANT, 422 Totia Kei>!ifcr,

625 Tnim -load weight, 32-00 Flour Barrel* capacity: «upartially rrbiiilUuul thoroughly overhauled id I*ls. Forfarther particular* apply to WOIIKHAS & CO., 123ntihuu 2

Jfcal 1630 Mt. Wruoij, Jl7llS*orth Ninth street,
]JIO 31aisU'r«tmtt r and Thompson
1540 Mervine Btm*f, 113170«*l/*n street-, --
1227 l'oplar*tre<t. |SJ4 N. Mitwnth street,
U2I N. Seventeenth afreet, |2!2i Y Site street,
1723 Vine street, . . J3Jl9AValnutstreet.

8«rfr«l West Philadelphia Prcpurtfea forFor ruirtirnUn* jr«*t the Beginter, price 5c., at J.
• \ •

& HAVENS.
8. >V. comerBroiul and CliestoQt,
849 North Broad street.

Sole Agents for this City of
H. D. WAI)E A CO.’S UNRIVALED INKS,

.A good article is a saving of money.thT Give usatrial.
LrPELOUZB,N. W. corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT StreetsmySl-m.wftf Philadelphia,Pa...

LfcGAX~NdTiCJKB..
TN TIHE NUFUEMK COURT FOR THE
A Eastern District ofPennsylvania.—ln Equity.—No.
29. July Term. liiw.I lb-tween M'm. R. SCOTT. JOSHUA T, OWEX,CnAB;
RHOADS and OWEN KIIKIUDAN, Jit.. Executors of
the hint will and testament of OWEN SHERIDAN,
deceased, and Trustee*named therein,ELIZABETH Y,
SHERIDAN,the said JOSHUA T. OWEN mid ANNIE

iJ. OWEN, his wife. OWEN SHERIDAN, Jr.,
FRANCIS SHERIDAN and RORERT J. SHERIDAN,
Plnintiff*. ami JACOB 8. CLINKER, MARIA
CLINKER* CATHARINE MURPHEN,DANIEL
ZKKLEY and ELIZABETH ZEKLEY, hi« wife(hito
!ELIZABETH CL&iKKK), the said JACOB S
CLINKER. 3IARIA CLINKER,CATHARINE MUR-
PIfEN and ELIZABETH ZERLEY belli* tho children
ami heic« of JACOBCLlNKEEtdocensed: JIAGDALEN
CLINKER, widow ofthesahl JACOB CLINKER, de-
ceased, the wild JACOBS.. CLINKER, Administrator,
With the will of the said JACOB CLINKERamuxed\au(t
all other persons vlaiming to be the heirs or devineea of
the said JACOB CLINKER, deceased, Defendant#.

Tlie above minuHi defendantswill please to take notice
that the plaintiffs hf\ve filed their bill in the said Court,
praying that they may have all their Witnesses examined'
and their depoxi tionwtaken, for the purpose ofperpotua-
tlDg ih'dr testimony ofand concerning the pessession of
the pluintiffK of n certain lot of ground, situate on the
southwesterly side, of Thomas’s Mill road, in the
Twenty-second Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, con-
taining Sucres and 29 perches, more or-’less; which pro-
-mise# were once held-by-Jacoh and-eonvey«l by-
-the said Jacob 8. Clinker, Administrator e. t. a. of the
said Jacob Clinker,deceased, unto William Ottinger, on

.Jh«*sd_otAprJl,lS334jmdJift£!r.sexeralJiiiefing.cniiyeyttnccii*-
wero afterwards conveyed on the 20th March, 1815, mnto
“the i*Hid_Ow!*nJsheridimT-andthnt:ithc.Tmidi.lGntirton Jhe- :
3d dav ofJuly1,18G9, ordered and decretal that this notice

..-be given to the dMV-nd:mt*,retiniritigthcin,andevery of
?- tin and. appear in tlie «ii<t Court, onthe-FIRST-
MONDAY of September,#lfc'<7J, to make lanswcr to the

-said hill ofthH-pfah»tiffsrund-abido tho further-order of-
-the Courtin the premises. -----

IT. G; CLAY,
JOSEPH Ai CLAY,

. jyl4rw«fefil2ti -Soiicitors.tgr.phnjitlffs.
IK THE ORPHANS' COUKT FOB THE
;A City and Connty of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN D.
WARD, deceased.—Tim Auditor appointed by tho Court
to audit, settle, and ndiust the first and final account of
MARGARET WARD, Executrix, and WILLIAM
S. WARD, Executor of JOHN I). WARD., deevased,

rand to report distribution of thebalance in tho handset-
' the accountant, will meet tho parties interested, for tho

: purpose ofhis appointment, on MONDAY,August 2d,at
11 o clock A. M., at his office, No. 19 South Third street,
In the City of Philadelphia.

WILLIAM W. LEDYARD,
jyifl-mw ffit* ■ . . -Auditor. •

m, FOR SALE—THE EXTENSIVE ANDMB. well-koowu LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT, situ-
ate Nu.3£o North Front stroot, -with Urge Rectifying
awl Redistilling capacity, supplied with fine FrenchColumnStills,nud complete fn ail it*appointment*. The
building is five fttorta* high, in built of Granite amt
5reseed brick. L0f.20 feet d inch** in from, br 150 feet

**p. Irmabdiattfpo«4f«Sflom J. M. GUM3IKY A SONS,
733 >\nluut street.

Ega nwuit.m *tone Cottage, with erery cityronvenicace,
m perfect order end banasmmdyshmled. Northwest cor-
nerKast Walnut lane and Morton street. J.M. GUM-
MEY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.m- FOR SALB--THE THREE-STORY
ptSahri.dr TLxlrtonr.. ISffcCtlTOnC-Witll—*iT42ry—COttWltl-
eucc* ami Jot U 5 feet aeij>, No. 239 South Twenty-tiret
street. J.M. GUM3IKY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.
«§fFOR SALE-THE VALUABLE PRO-
XeaLpcrty Southeast corner ofVine' and Ninth streets,

-4» fart ow Vin* street byfeet ou Nint rUr
GUMMEY A SONS,7M Walnut street.
■fjj MORTH itROAD STBKKT.-FOR
KSL SALE—The elegant four-story. Residence, with
tbree-Btory doublrbacklniildingB.slde:Tardcnndriotr2lr_.:.
left9 inrhe*front by 108Yeet deep, No. 1521 North Broad
street.- Husxwery conveniew«ranfHuiproTcmcntiaTid-iJi
in perfecUrdtr.-L M.COTBYA SONSi 733 Walnut .
street.

k&sdwslei::MaLnew three-story Brick Residence, with three-story
doubleback buildings : aide yard, and lot 13 feet front
by Hljeet deep; No. 172? North Eighth street. Has every
convenience, aml ispapered throughout, j, M. GUM-
MKY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.

#f£t FOR SALE A BROWN-STORE
JJ”ilPv,ellin2,2l]S Sprucostreet.
A handsome Dwelling, 1623 Archfltrcet.
A handsome Dwelling, 1721Vine street.
A handsome Residence, West Philadelphia. '
A modem Dwelling, 1920 Sergoantatreiit.
A DuMmsh Locution, 2B Strawberry street.
A handsome Dwelling, 400 SoutiiNinllistreet. Apply

to OOPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

TO KENT.
ly iilE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
X for the* rtity and County of Philadelphia.—-Estate
of ALEXANDER OSBOURN, a lumitic. The Auditor
appointed. hy the Court to audit. settle and adjust the
first anti dual account of JOSEPH A. CLAY, Esq., and
LEWIS G. OSBOURN. Committee of theestate of said
lumitic. and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountants,will meet the parties interested,
for the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, An-
mist 23. 18G9, at 11 o’clock A; M., at his office,No. 118
South Sixth street, In tbocitv of Philadelphia.

THOMAS It. ELCOCK,
j \2>’ tv f in fitji Auditor.
|A IHJ3 ORPHANS’ courtfor the

;X Citv and County ofPhilndelphla.—lSgtirtoof ALEX-ANDER 6silOUi{N,dec*d. TheAuditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of JOSEPH
;A.CLAY. E«o.. Administrator c. t.a. of the Estate of
said ALEXANDER OSBOURN, deceased.and to report
distribution ofthulmlnneciutho hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested forthe purpose of
his appointment, on MONDAY, August 23d,lS<>9, at 11
o’clock A. M.. at hisoflice, No. 118 South Sixth street,

> in the city of Philadelphia.
THOMAS K. ELCOCK,

jyW-wfni Mg. • . . \ Auditor.

C"REESE & McCOLLTJM. REALESTATE
AGENTS.

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion streot, Capo
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrenting cottages during tho season will apply
or address ob above.

Respectfullyrefer to Chas. A.Rnbicnm,Henry Bomm,
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus Morino, John Davis and
W.W. Juvenal. foB-tf§

IP! TO LET.—THE BUILDING NO. 22
Jd&L North Front street. Apply on th** nren»l«es.

jy3otf •OCIIRAN,RUSSELL & CO.
tik FOIt RENT A HANDSO M’S
JoiaLDwelling. 1721 Vino'idreet.

A handsome Dwelling, airSnuthElevouth street.
A handsome Dwelling, 111/Lombardstreet* Apply to

COFPUCK * JORDAN, 433 Woluut street.
im you RENT—THE FOUR-STORY
Eiill STORE, No. South Front street. Immediate

possession. J. M. GUMMEY & 80N8, 733 Waluut
street.
sm. TO RENT—ELEGANT MODERN
B-iSI Residence, No. 1421 North Thirteenth stroet*every modernconvenience and in good order. pep

Beautiful three-story brick, with back buildings.
Thirty-seventh street, below Baring street, Mantua;
new, and every convenience; front, sidoand rear yard*
SGOO per annum.

715 South Ninth Htrect, convenient dwelling, $550.ROBMRT GRAFFEN A 50N,537Piaostroot

E'l to:RENT—THE LARGE, UONVE-
niont and wolMightad gronitofront Store,No. 110

h DELAWARE Atoiiuo, with immediate.posses-
sion,the present tenant being obliged to retire trom
business owing to ill health. Apply to J. B. BUS-
HIER A Co., 103SouthDelnwaro avenue. myl7 tf§

Letterstestamentary, uponthe
estate of HARRIET BLAKIBTON, deceased, having

1 beefi granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
'said estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present them to JOHN R. BLAKIS*

\TQN, No. 318 Wrlnut street; PRESLEY BLA RISTON,
‘No. 25 South Sixth street; or their Attorney, HENRY M.
• DECHERT. No. 209 South Fifth street. • • j©2s-f,(it*
|]S THE DISTRICT'COURT OF THEX United States for the Eastern District of Pennsylva-

' nia.—ln Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, the 15th day of
‘July, A.D.JHG9. The undersigned hereby gives notice of
his appointment as assignee of JOHN TUCKER,oftho
citvot Philadelphia,iu the county of Philadelphia, and

i State of Pennsylvania,withhl Said District,wlionas been
adjudged a bankrupt upon his own-petition,by tho Dla*

- trict Court of said District.: : v.'HORACE M. GUlLLOUrAssignee,
S. E. cor. Sixth and Locust

To the creditors of said bankrupt. l • '* jy!6-f3t*

« TOLET—A THREE-STORY IMlTA-
tionßrown-stonoDwelling, 1214 Coatos stroot. con- '

taiuingparlor,dining-room,kitcnen.and summor kitchen
on ground ffoor: sitting-room and 3 chambers on 2d; 3
chambers on third floor, with bath-room, hot amT cold
water and all modern conveniences. Will bo rented for
one ormore years to a good tenant at a-low rent. In-
quire for a few days on tho premises, or to EDWARD
8. SCHIVELY, N0.328N.Eleventh st. myl7tfs

FOR^^ZrENT-—THE LARGE FIYE^
HiiiLatory BuildlnglHltuato No. 1017 Walnut streot; built
MnrpKHlv fora fnmituro. manufactory: has boon used
for

P
ten years apiano warehouse. J. M. GUMMEY

& SONS* 733 Walnut street. 1

Estate of rebecca horsey,
ili'Cuuhoil.—Luttorn of AdininlDtratlon upon tho

estate of said decedent having been granted to the under-
; signed, all persons indebted to said estate ure requested
~T6 jmtke p7ivnfe'rft~iind: thdH(S“JfaviTig'clnims to-pregont
’ them to JOHN S. HAItMAN, Administrator, No. 14U
North Fifteenth • Street, Philadelphia ; or : to his
Attorney, WM. J.. MeELROY, 8. E. cor. Sixth and
Walnut streets; 1 : > , jylS-f6t*

Estate 0 of henry lundv; de-
ceased.T-Letters.. of Administration having been;

granted tdlho ■undersigned: upbri theabove, estate, all
’persons indebted theretoare requested to make payment,
and those having claims to prosont them to LOUISA

; CHRISTOPHER, Administratrix, 932 Lombard street,
|or to lior Attorney, THOMAS 11. SPEAKMAN, 26
.NorthScventli street. jyOfrOt*

WANTS.
WANTE3i—ON OR BEFORE THE

BUHlOth day of August—A largo Dwelling, with or
sithorit a Rtoro attached: situate .between Ninth und
virnndand Chestnut nml Spruco stroots. J. M. GUM-
MKY A SONS, 733 Walnut street. •

'

'X\ ' No.lßoain,2so bbls. No. 2 Rosln, 75 bblfll Wil-
fnuugton PUoh, 100 bbls. Wilmington Tar, 125.bb15.
> Priiup White, Southern Distilled Spirits Turpentine, in
-store and for snlo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 22
North Front street.
f Aim 01L.—20 BBLS. NO. 1 -WESTERNXj Lard Oil, to arrive and for tmlo by COCHRAN
RUSSELL <k GO*,22Nortlv Front afreet.

GAS FIXTURES.
VSAS MERRILL
VT & THACKARA, No.718 Clioßtnut streot, manufac-
turers QfGttß Fixtures, Lamps, &c.» Ac., would call the
attention of tho public to.tlioir lnrge anil elegant assort-
ment of Gas Chniuloliors,Pendants, Brackots, Ac. Thor
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publicbuild-
ings, and attend t« extending, altering and repairing
plpoe. AH work warranted*

i i

~
<J H E9B C O JL.IJ MN

=. : •. (id^TitE I ■if.vi'.'v-M'sivtjs' %j.
PHfIABELPHtA EVENING BULLETIN.

FRIDAY, July 30, 1809.'
Ann communications for this column must

be addressed' 11 Chess Editor of Evening Bul-
letin,” and should reach the.'office, at latest,
•n Thursday morning. All Problems must he
accompanied by tlm solution and name of the
composer. V ' '

The following production took the tirnt
prize, at tlie late Problem Tourney of the Leip-
tie Ikhachzeitung, :•

Problem Xo. 882.
BY MR. IVAN KO3.

JII.AOK.

WHITK.
White to play ami mate in five moves.

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA
Game No. 2258..

Between Messrs, Elson and Whiteman.
(Vueen’s Kni'/ht’s 'Opining.)

. Wii. (Hr.. Ei.son.i Bn. (Mb.-Whiteman.) .
1. Pto IC4 » PtoJC 4 ; .
2. Q Kt to B 3 B to B 4
3. K Kt to B 3 QKt to B 3
4. to QKt 5 PtoQ It 3
5. BxKt «P x B
C. Canties B to K Kt 5*
7. P to K it 3 Bx Kt
8. Qxß Q to B 3

■ 9. C to Kt 3 Kt to K 2
• 10. ptotis ptoita

.
11. Bto K 3 Bx B

(It Is usually better play to retire the Bishop.)
12. P x B . Cj to K 3
13. Qx KtP '

'

(By this injudicious capture Wlute compro-
mises his game.)

13. R toKKtsq
l4. Q W It 7 Castles
15. It to B 3 . P to B 3
Hi. H x KP R to Kt 317. to It 4 QlttoKtsq
18. K to B 2 It to Kt 4
19. P to Q 4 ,

(Merely desperate.)
19. Kt to Kt 3

20. Q to It 7 PxP
21. PxP It to It sq
22. PtoQS PxP
23. P xP Qto Kfl
24. Q to Kt 7. • Mates in tptee. moves.

CHESS IK NEW YOKE.
dame No. 2209.

Played between Messrs. Mason and Benecke.
(Evans Gambit.)

Wh. (Mb. Beneohje.) Bn. (Mb, Mason.)
1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. K Kt to B 3 QKttcrß 3
3. 1) to B 4 BtoB 4
4. P to Q Kt 4 BxKtP
D. Vto B 3 - Btoß4
•. Castles P to ii 3
7. P to Q 4 v PxP
8. PxP x BtoKt 3
9. Kt to B 3 Kt to B 4 ’

10. PtoKS
(Kot commendable.)

10. Ktxß
11. Qtaß4(ch) Ptoß3
12. UxKt PtoQ4
13. Q to Q 3 ‘ Kt to K 2
l*. B to It 3 BtoKßl
15. Q to K 3 Castles
16. Q to K Kt 5 P to B 3
17. P x P R x P
18.KRtoKsq Ktto Kt 3
19. ii It to <2 sq P to K R 3
20. QtoltS Ktto BO
21. C to It 4 ICt x Kt P

(A pretty thought.)
22. Kx Kt y BtoB 2
23. B to K 7 R to Kt 3 (eh)
21. Ktolt sq , to Q 2 . :

25. Kt toK Kt sq
Not the best move—but now it does not

■uitter much.)
25. R to Kt 5

26. 'Q to R 5 P to K Kt 3
27. Q x R ,

Bx(i ,

28. R to Q 3 R to K sq
29. QRtoKS B to BS, and wins.

CHESS IN NEW ORLEANS.
tlaino So. 2200.

Played in.the.Now Orleans Clies Club, Mr.
Maunan giving the Knight to Mr. Tarrant."

?- ■ - —‘—(ftemove White’s Queen's Knight.)
V •

-•. (Irregular Openiug.) V;i
Wa (Mr. Maurian.) 81. (Bin. Tarrant.)

1. PtoKB4 1* to K 3
2. Ktt«Kß3 Kt to 1C B 3
3. P to IC 3

5. B to K 2

P to Q 4
_Bto QB 4’

Q Kt to 83-
6. P to B 3 Castles
7. P_ to Q Kt 4 B to Kt 3
8. PtoKtS ■ Kt toK 2 •

9. P to K R 3 P to Q B 3
10. PtoKt4 Kt to 1C 5
11. R to K Kt so PxP
12. B x P B to Q 2
13. B to K 2 Q to K sq
14. PtoQR4 P to K B 3
IC. Q to B 2 R to Q B sq
10. P to R 6 B to Q B 4
17. PtoQ3 KtxtißP

tlncenious.)
18. Q x Kt B x K IV
19. Q x R QxQ 1
20. Bxß P to QK 3
21. RtoQßsq B to B 3
22. B to Q BS Rto K sq
23. P to Kt 5 P x P
24. PxP KttoKt3
25. P to IC R 4 P to K 4
20. PtoKltC Kt to B S
27. P toll 6 Ktx B .

28. KxKt P to K 5
29. PxP RxP(ch)
30. 1C to B 2 R to Q B 5
31. P to Kt 0 RxR
32. PxP (ch) KxP
33. Rx R PxP „■
34. IttolCKtsq Qto 1C B 4
35. B to Q 4

tMr. Mauriah’s play now is very excellent.)
35. P to 1CR 4

30. RtoKtC Q to IC B 2
37. Kto Kt 3 - 1C to R 3
38. Kt to 1C 5 , Q to IC sq
39. BtoK3 IC to Ii 2
40. Ktoß4 Q to 1C 2
41. K x P B to K sq (ch)
42. KtoKt 4 “ QtoQKts(ch)
43. KtoKt3 Q to It 5
44. lCt to Kt 4 IC to R sq
45. Rto ICC J Qto Kt 4Qx R /v, ■ ■■ v
47. Bto Q 4 (eh) *

' KtoKt sq
48. Kt to B 0 (ch) 1C to B sq
49. Kt x Q Kx Kt
50. Ktoß4 KtoQ 2
51. 1C to K 5 ICtoB3
52—8.t0.1Ct 6 KtoQ 2
53. 1C x P . K to Q B sq
64. KtoQ6 KtolCtsq,
55. K to Q 7 K to R sq
66. Bto Q 4 KtolCtsq

Mate in six moves,

CHESS IN PARIS.
(tamo No. 2201.

In the Tourney of 1867, between Messrs. Ro-
. senthal and Rousseap. .v (Irregular ' Opening.) ’ ’

W. (Mn. Rousseau.) B. (Mb. Rosenthae.)
1. P toQ B 4 P to IC 4
2. P to 1C 3 Kt to IC B 3

- ■ 3. Kt to QB 3 Bto QJCto
4. P to Q 4

(He oughtrather to have played the IC’s Kt
o K 2.) \-\

Hl’xP

TYRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. GRAD U-
XJ htcs,Mortar£Pill Tilesi Combi,Bruahers.Mirrors,.Tvspzert,.Pnff. Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trusses, Hnrd-nnd Soft Buobor Quods, Vial
Oases,-Glass and. Metal Syringes,-4c., all at v FirstHandß’/pricOß. SNOWDEN & BKQ.THEK,; ,aps-tf 23 South Eigbthktroef.
TYRUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO EX-
rfth*”.l?eßt 0 ?m»or?atlonC.k !te °h-mn«a and Obemlcala

Also,cssentlalOHs, Vanilla Beans, Sponges,ChamoisSkins, otoi, BOBEBX SHOEMAKE& £ CQ.,N. E. cor-
ner Fourth and Baco streets.

OLIVE OIL. SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON
VSnb^le?j T^ri o nß brands. BOBEBTcujOEMAKEU 4 00.,N. Jl. corner Fourth und Baco

streets. ....

jfIASTILE SOAP—NOW LANDING.—3OO
v boxes IVkite nnd Mottled Castllb Soap.very superior
quality BOBEBT SHOEMAKEB & CP 6;fWolosalo
Eruggißts, N. E. corner Fourth and Baco stroota.

TRAVELERS’ GLIDE.

Philadelphia, Wilmington and
BALTIMORE BAILBOAD-TIME TABLE. Com-

mcncing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows:

WAY MAILTRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundaysexcepted),
forBaltimore, stoppingat all Regular Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfieldand Interamliate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 H.(Sundays excepted),for
> Baltimore and Washington, Stopping atWiknington,
' Perryvillo' and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle. •

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4JOO P. M.(Sundays excepted),
; for Baltimore and Washington; stopping at Chester,

Tburiow, Linwood, Claymont,. Wilmington, Newport,
- Stanton* Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
iPerryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
' Edgevrood. Magnolia, Chase’s and Stemmer’sRim.I&GHT EXPRESSat 11 JO P. M.(daily>for Baltimore
•: and Washington, stopping at Cheßter,Tlmrlow,Lin-
wood, Cluymont/Wilmington, Newark,Elkton,North

. Bust, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman’s and Hag*
nolia. .

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the'l2.ooll. Train.

715 CHESTNUT STrBwfm3m "... ' .■

WILMINGTON TRAINS.-Stoppiug at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Beat© PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.t2.30,5.00 and
7DOP. M. Theo.oo P. 31. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON6,3Oand 8.10 A.M., 1.30,4.15 and
7.00 P. 3T. The 8.10 A. 31. train will not step between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. 31. train from
Wilmington runfi daily jallotherAccoiimiodationTrains
8 ;&om®BALIIMdBE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leare*
Baltimore 7.25 A. 31;; Way Moil. OAS A. M.,Express.
2.35 P. 31., Express. 7.25 P. M...Express. ••

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM RAX.TIMOBE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at /.25P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
town, North-East,Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Clnymont, Lmwood and Chester.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAlNS—Stoppingat all Stations on Chea-
ter Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRail-
roadr- ‘ ' : " ~ ~

TIOST

Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORTDEPOSIT (Sun-
day excepted) atT.OO A. M, and 4.35 P. M.

The7.00 A. 31. Train will stop at all Stations between
Pbilftdelphij3t‘and:Lamokin.—:: :

T ——

A Freight Train with Passenger car attached will
leave Philadelphia daily (Sundays exceptedl at 1.00 Pr
Mrunningto Oxford. • -•- «■-• ~ -

*•

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Buni
dnys excepted )nt5;40 A.-M,, and 2.30 P.-Mv—-!

Leavediadd?s Fordfor-Puiludelpbiaftt6.ls A. : M.
A Sunday Train will leave Philadelphia at 8.00 A. 3T.

for West Grove, and intermediate Stations. Returning,
will leave West Grove at 4.30«_P.M» ' .

Train* leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. 3f« and 4.15
P. M., will connect at Lamokin Junction with thb 7.00
A. 31.und 4J30 P. 31. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and Bontb~
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Booms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can bo secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can nave
baggage checked ut their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEDY, Sup»t.

CAUTI ONFALL PERSONS ARE
. hereby cautioned - against .harboring or trusting

any of the crcwofthoBnrkljady Hilda,Miller, Master,ns no debts of fhoir contracting will bo paid by Captain
orConsignees. WOBKMAB 4 CO.
XTOTiOE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
i.l hereto;forbid harboring or trustirig'nny of tlio crow
ofthe Br. Bark Woodland, Captain Lent, from Bottor-
dam,asno debts of their contracting will be paid by
either Captain or Consignees. .' WOBKMAN & CO., 123
Walnut street. \

GAVJXLQ N.—Alii»r PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring ortrusting any

ofthe crow of thaßavk.Wm. Fisher, Burney, Master,oo
:ho debts of tbdr contracting will bo paid by Captain or
Consignees. WORKMAN A CO. ; : ■
QPANXBHr'OnVEa-FINE”BPANISH
kj olives in half-gallon and two and a half gallon kogs
For sale by PETER WEIGHT & SONS, 110 Walnut at

QHORTEBT ROUTE TO THE SEA
SHORE! v. „CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

SUM3IER ARRANGE3IENT.
THROUGH TO ATLANTIC CITY IN Vi HOURS I

TAKES EFFECT JULY 1, 1869.
Through Trains luuv&.'Ym&JStrcet Ferry as follows:

Special Excur5i0n.....'.;??;......; ..
... 6.15 A.M.

Mail .; ..-8.00A.M.
Freight (with passenger car) .. 0.46 A.M,
Express, througlj, in hours ~3.15P. M,
Atlantic Accommodation .......... .......4.15 P. M.

-

-* LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY.
Atlantic Accommodation.*. 6.05 A. M.
Express,through in labours 7.24 A.M.
Freight (with passenger car). 11.50 AM.
Mail ZZ. 4.17 P.M.
Special Excursion 3.18 P.M.

An Extra Express train <f/iroM*A in hours) will
leave Vine street Forry every Saturday at '2 P. M. Re-
turning, leave Atlantic City on Monday, at 0.40 A. M.

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE VINE STREET.
Atco Accommodation '• 10.13 A, M,
Iluddontleld 44 -2.00P.M
Iluuimonton 14 ........ 5.43 P. M.

RETURNING, LEAVE
Atco 12.15, Noon,
linddontielil '2.45 P. M.
lluimnonton..... 5.40 A. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN
Leaves Vine street 8.00 A. M.
Leaves Atlantic....... M J.

Faro to Atlantic City, 82 .• Bound Trip. Tickets, good
for the day ami train on which they are issued, §3.

OaktnftirH Local Kxpresß, No. 30 South Fifth street,
will call tor baggage in any part oftho city and suburbs
and check'to hotol qr cottage at Atlantic City.Additional ticket offices liave been.located m tbo read-
ing-rooms of tho Merchants’ and Continental Hotels*
also Ut No. 30 South Fifth street.

D.H.MTJNDY, Agent.

■noli CAPE
**■ VIA WEST JERSEY RAILROAD.

COMMENCING TIIURSDA'MULY Ist, 1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of JLancet street, as follows,*
9.00 A.M., OapoMay Express, due at J2v2sM,'i :

■ : 3.15P/M., • Passenger,duoat7.lsP.M. —
4.00 P. M;* Fasti Express (commencing on Saturday*

July 3d),duq OJSS P; 11.
Sunday Mail Train loaves at 7.15A. M./dtio 10.45.
Capo May FreightjleavoH Camden daily,at9.2o A, M,

RETURNING—TRAINS LEAVE CAPE MAY,
6.30 A ,Jd:, Horning Mall, dueat 10.06A. M.
9.00 A. M,, Fast Express (commencingon Monday,

Tußrsth);dMT2.o7r;'V
~'

r

‘
_ 7_,*"rf

5.00 P. M.i Pas^engelr;duo at 0.22 P. M. :
Sunday Mail Train loaves Cape May,ats;lo P. M.

. Capo, May Freight Twin- leaves daily at 6.40 A. M.
•' . / TICKETS. .

«• Ahnnal Tickets,Jsloo; Quarterly- Tickets;36o:-to-ho
■had oidy of the i Treasurer at Camden.- 20 Coupon
Tickets, $4O; lOCoupons, $25. Excursion.TlckqtB,ssQo,
for mile at the Ticket Qffices.No. 828 Chestnut etreot,foot
of Market street,’ also at Camdenand Cape May.

; ForMillville; Vinoland; Bridgeton; Salem and inter-
mediateHtations:leav&Philadolphia4aily at 8.00 A.H.,
and 3.30 P.M.Pasßohger.,

,An Accommodation Train for Woodbury,Mantua,
Barncsboro? and Glassboroh leaves Philadelphia at 6.00

* r
Commutation Bockß Of 100 checks each, at reduced

rates,hetwcen Philadelphia and all ‘ . • 0
: : FREIGHT TRAINS LEAVE CAMDEN

, For Capo Slay, Millville, Vineland. &c.T &c.,9.20A.M.
. ForBridgeton, Salem and way stations, at 12.00 noon.

Freight'received at first covered wharf below Wal-
nut street. •« ■ 'Kdgh* delivered

ißopcrintondea, W J. IV XU

h. P x'f Castles
ti. lit to K B 3 J* to Q B 4

; (This move isweak. Weshould recemmend
here V to Q 4.)

7. PtoQ S BxKt(ch)
8. Px B F to Q 3

. O.'B tO K 2 , BtoKKt 5
' . 10. castles BxKt
, ; 11. Bx B QKtto Q 2

; 12. Bto « 2 . ■ .•

,; (What gooil could he lookfor by playing the•
.Bishop to this square? Would it not nave!:heen Better to retreat the other Bishop a step
for the purpose of nosting him at tt 3, and Ofthrowing fOrivard theK Bpawn?) ;

' ""

' 12. itto K sq
13. B to K 2 Kt to K 5

- 14. PtoK B 3 ; ’ ,

■ (In Mr: Koussfcau’s aituationwe should have
avoided the exchange of our Bishop for the,adversary’s Kt, and have retreated him to K
or Q B sq.)

14. ICtxß
15. Q x Kt QtoK2
Ki. K It to If sq Q to K 6 (ch)
17. QxQ ' JixQ
18. Q It to Q B m QBtoK sq
li>. It to B 2 ICtoßsq
20.. Btoßsq Bxlt '
21. R-xJt "

' Bxlt
. 22./4£ x It P to K B 4

toQ2 K to I£ 2
!T24EPtoKB4 KttoKß3

2.1. P to KB 3
(AVe think the more of B to Q 3 is better.)

25. KttoKfl (ch)
20. K to Q 3

(If 20. IC to QB 2 Kt to Kt 6
. 27. Bto Q 3 Ktto K8.4.).4.)

50. PtoKIU
27. B to li 2 P to K B 5
28. B to B 3 Kt to K B 3
29. K to K 3 Kt to Q 2
80. B to Q .so K to B 3
31. Kto B 3 P to K Kt 4
32. B to Q Kt 3 P x P
33. ItxP Kt to K 4
34. B to B 2 KttoKt 3 (eh)
35: K to B3 K toKt 4
80. B to Kt 3 K to B 3
.37. Ktoß2 Kt to B 5

>BB. K to B 3 ; K to Kt. 4
89. B to B 2 Kt to Kt 3
40. B to Kt 3 Kto B 3
41. K to B 2 KtoK 4
42. Kto B 3 . KttoKKsq
43. Bto B 2 ■ Ktto B 2

(To obtain this result, -which-wins the game,
Black was not obliged to inakesomamrinoyes.)

44. K to B 2 K to B 5
45. BtoQsix Kt to Kt 4
40. B toB 2 Ktto K 5 (ch) M
47. Bx Kt Kxß \
48. P to K Kt 3 P x P (ch)
49 K x P Kto K 0
50. K toKt 2 P to B 5

' 51. Kto Bun Kto B(J
And "White abandoned the’ game.—Lorvlon

Jffifg. r

CHESS IN GERMANY. ,
Game So. 3262.

Between Messrs. Minckwitz and Schallopp.
{Evans Gambit.)

Vi. (Mr. Schallopp.) B. (Mr. Minckwitz.)
1. P to K 4
2. K Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
3. B to B 4 Btoß4
4. P to Q Kt. 4 B xJCtP

. 5. P to B 3 B to B 4
ti. Castles PtoQ3
7. P to Q 4 Pxß
«. P x P B toKt 3
P. P to Q 5 Ktto B 4
10. B to Kt 2 Kt to K 2
11. B to Q 3 Castles
12. Ktto B 3 P to <2B 4,
13. Kt to K 2 Kt to Kt 3
14. Ktoßsq Ptoß3
15. K to It k<i B to B 210. « to Q 2 R toKt sq
17. Kt to Kt 3 P toKt 3
18. KttoKt fiq Btoß2
1«. P to B 4 ti to.Ksq
20. Kt to B 3 Bto Q 2
21. PtoKO t!PxP
*. BxKt Pxß
23. PtoQ O B to Q sq
24. PxP P to B 4

(Amis-reckoning, which is finely taken ad-
vantage of.)

25. Ktto Kt 5 Bx Kt
26. BtoKt4
27. «xKtP Kt to B 5
28. Ktx P K x Kt

‘ ISt. Qx K Ktto K 6
30. to Kt 5 Ktxfi
31. Kx Kt BxR
32. PtoK6 it toKt 2
33. P to K 7 Qtoß2
34. B x Kt P BtoQO
35. BtpßC(cli) B toKt 3

(K to K 2 would have drawn the game.)
"White now wins the game. A problematic

nut for yonng players to crack.

SARATOGA WATER.

SPRINGS.
SARATOGA, HEW YORK. .

_
j The apalyeia proves that the watera ofthe

__

Saratoga Star Springs
harsatnueh larger amount ofsolid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any'other spring in Saratoga,
and shows what thetaste indicates—namely, that it is the

STRONGEST WATER.
Italso demonstrates that tlio STAB IYATEBcontains

shout '
100 Cable Incites Sore or Gas

In a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra
amount of gas that Imparts to this water its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders it so very agreeable
to thetaste. Italsotendsto preservctliodclicionsflavor
of the water when bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an effervescencealmost eqnnl to Chumpagnc.

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotelsthrough-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO., f
1412Walnut Street,Ptallada,

Wholesale Agents. V •-

Also for salt* by \V.Walter Hutton,Chestnut HinjFred.
Brownvcorner of Fifth and J. Grn*
home,Twelfthand Filbert: H. B.Lippincott, Twentieth
and cherry; Feck & Co., 1228 Chestnut; Samuel S. Bunt-
ing, Tenth and Spruce; A.B. Taylor,Wifi CheefnutjP.G.
Oliver,Eighteenth and Spruce: F. Jacoby*Jr.,917 Ghost
nut; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine: Jus.T. Shinn,Broad
and Spruce;Daniel S. Jones, Twelfth and Spruce; W. B.
Webb, Tenth and Spring Giirden.

del-tu.th.s.lyrpS • • -

MEDICAL.

OPATj; DENTALLINA. —A; S tJPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroy ing animalcule

which infest them, giving tone to the gnms, and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect clennllriesß in the
mouth, maybe used daily, and will he found to
strengthen weak and. bleeding gums, while the aroma
anddetersivenesH will recommend it to every one'. Bo*
ing composed with the assistance of tho Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopifit,it is confidently offered as a
reliable Biibstitnte for the uncertain washes formerly in
voeuo. i

Eminent Dentists,'-acquainted with the constituents
of tho Dentulliim. advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Blade only by

v v JAMES T. blilßiN, Apothecary,
Broad aud-tipruce streets,
ally, and
P; L. Stuskhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
!<3eorf\ Po'*or,
Chas.Shivers,
IS.MjJdcCoUnt - - -

S.C.Bunting,
Chas.H.Eberle,
James JT.Marks,
E. Bringhuret & Co.,
Dyott&Co.,
H.C.Blair’s Sons*
Wybth & Bro.

ForBale by Druggists gone:
Fred. Browne,
Hansard A. Co.,
O.R.Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,

.V: Hi Needles, _ _
.

T. J. Uuetmnd,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish, ■Wm, Bi Webb,
JamesL. Bispnom,
Hughes & Combe,
Henry A. Bower. -

DRUGS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, *C. . •

i //DIAMOND DEALERS <fe ■!It WiTCnKS, JKWKUIT *BILTKa Wl(it . If
; \kVTATOHBB and JBWBLBY RT3»»trt!Tl /f ~

UJHW Cheitnnt St., Phils*

Ladies’anclGents*Watches
American and Importedi oftbe most celebrated makers.
Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,

, In B and IS karate.,
Diamond and. Other Jewelry, •

Of the latest designs,
ENOASEHEHT AW» WEDDING RINGS,

In 18 karat and coin.
BOLED SILVERWARE FOB BRIDAL PRESENTS.

; TABLECUTLERY,PLATED WARE, Etc. •
' ■ - ■■ :.

FINANCIAL

BANKING HOUSE *

or

J^CoQKE&Cp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DKALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT. SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information given at our office.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,

Payable April and October, free of State
and United States Xaxeti.

This road ran throngh a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

. For the present wo areofferinga limited amount of the
abovebonds at /

85 Cents and Interest. '

The connection ofthis road with the Pennisylvan and
Beading Railroads insures it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER &> CO.,
Bankers and Dealers In Governments,

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,
PIIIIADEtPHIi

jetHI .

: Dealers in IT. S. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Gold Excbange, receive a©,
counts of Banks and Bankets on liberal
terms, lssne Bills ofExchange on

G. J. Hambro &Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
JamesW. Tucker & Co., Paris,

And other principal cities, and Betters
of Credit 'available tbrongbOnt Europe
S. W. corner Third and ChestnutStreets.

U. S. COUPONS

Due July Ist,

WANTED.

Coupons of Union Pacifie Railroad,

Due July Ist,

. ./ '

Taken Same as Government
Coupons.

DEffi.VEK&BftO.
: . ■’ /*

40 South Third St.
ap9tf '&■' . '■ •

FAIRBANKS’SCALESr"

MISCELLANEOUS. '■

SSliiiiSP®:? ‘

' —'"‘--oAiDrft> 45 AD IH . SAiLJpA»; oiseaS
llnefrCmAtulMeloMato’the'inteHor oflfcbtiylkllLßoiqnohanna, Ctunber-

ArrangjfinentorPassengerTralns,a?.W2!i 18c?’-.',cavIn <1 the Company's DepotTThlrteenth
hoorii^ 01!,lu11 streets, Philadelphia, atthefollowing
L»9^WKj» t ’A. H. for

aUintormertlate Htatfoha, and Allentown.
Phltad|l»hfa»ta9.IS??M!S« *t6; ® P- “•:.arf iT,nB ia

■ MOKNINO EXFKEBS.-At 8. IS A. M. for .Beading,I.ebponißan'ieburg, Pottovllle,Pine Grove,TamaanaK lAlmira, Rochester, Niagara!FBlld,Bntfalo, Wllke»barre, Pitteton. York, Caritele. iChambersbure, Hagerstown’ Ac. * !

ip«si^ 7 adtfnr 01? withthoKfjst
:|.16 A'. Mitrain' connects withtheLobanoSVal/oy Itrain 1trainftFHarriSborgiAj),? at Port Clinton with Oatawiasaß..B.traina for Williamsport,Lock Haven.Elmira, &o.:atliarriehnrg.with Northern. Central, Cumberlandley.and Schuylkill and Snßquohanna tralnsYor North;'
.nmberland, Williamsport. York; Chambereburg.Plne-grove. Ac.i APTBBNQON .EXPBEBS.—Biaves Philadelphia at3.30 Pi 21.for Reading, Potlfivllltn Harrisburg, &c.,con-
:ColumliWit&c

K'sadingandColUm6lalWllro 'l“ trainsfor
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION—Leaven Potts-

wVn at 623 A;M.tßtoppintfßttheintermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia Returning leavenPhiladelphia at 4.30,P. M.; arrives in Potsstoyrn at 6,40;

:7 JiEADING^ACCOMMODATION.--lieaveBßoadlnj?at
A.SI. '■< ~,t , • r t. V/

: Returning, leaves PhUadelphfaat 6,15 P, M.: arrive*
In Beading at 8.00 P. M.; and connects with market train,
for Pottsville. : '•.•••„• - v.::-,.*- y\- » .r. '• .

•Trainsfor* Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.Mmand Pottsville at 9.00 A. 31.,arriving inPhiladelphia
at 1.00 P.M. Afternoon trains leave Harrialmnr at'-2.00•P.Mmahd-Pottsvillo at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Phila-delphiaat 6,« P.M V,

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at7.15 A.M^andHarrisburgat4.loP.M. Connecting at Read-
ingwith Aftenioou Accommodation Booth at 6.30 P. M„ •
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P.M.

train, with a Passenger car attached.leaves
Philadelphia atl2.4snoonfor-pottaville-and allWay

leaves Pottsville at 5.40. A. 31., connecting .at •-Reading with accommodation trainforPhiladelphia and■all W av Stations
All the above trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted. '

: Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. 31., and Phlla- -delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading atB.OOA. 31.,returning from Reading at 4.25P.M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for

Downingtown and intermediate jJoints take the 7.30 A.
M.j 12.45 and 4.30 P. M. trains fromPhiladelphia,retum-

from Downingtownatd.lOA. M,, 1.00 P.M., and5.45
PERKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengersfor Skippack

take 7.30 A;M.i4AO and 5.15 P.M.trains for Philadelphia;
.returningfromSkippack at 6.15 and 8.15 A.M.,1.00 P.M.
Stage lines for various points in Perkiomon Valley con-

• noct with trains at CollegoviUeand Skippack.
NEWYORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND

iTIIE WEST.—rLeaves New York atS.OO A. 31., 5.00 and
8.00 P. M .passingßeadingat 1.05 A. M., 130 and 10.19
P. M.,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralRailroad Expr&s Trains for Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves HurriabuXg on arrival
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 2.35 and 5.20
A. M. and 10.55F. 31mpassingReadingat 4-30aud 7.05 A.
31. and 12.60 P.31.,arriving at New York 11,00 and 12.20
P.M.and 5.00 P. M. 1 Sleeping Cars accompany thesd
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,
without change. 1-Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A,
M. add 2.05 P.M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves No

.York at 12Noon. . •
__

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 mid A.3I. and 6.40P.3l.,returning
from Tnniaqua at 8.35 A. M.,2.Wand 4.15P/M.-

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 6.25 A. M. for Piuegrove and
Harrisburg, and at/12.10 Pt M.for Piuegrove and Tro-
moht; returning frcau Uarrlsburg at 630 P.M., and from
Tremont at 6.45A.M. and 7.40 P.M. fvTICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNortk and west
and Canada. ,

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
31orning Accommodation, Matket Train,Reading and

. Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.
* Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

The followingtickets areobtainable onlyat the Office
ofSi Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South fourth street,
Philadelphia, orofG. A. Nicolls,. General Superinten-
dent, Reading. r

. ... . •
CommutationTickets,at 25 per cent, discount, between

any pointsdesired, for families and firms.
Mileage -Tickets, goodfor *2,000 miles,betweenall points

' at $52 60 each for families andfirms.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

• for holders only, to all points, atreduced rates.
Clergymen residing on the line oftheroad wi.ll.be fur-

with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare. ~ ~ t , ,

. .
' Excursion Tickets fromThfladelphla to principal sta-

, lions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
ducedUre,'to be bad only atthe Ticket Office, at Thir-

‘ teenth arid CallowhUl street*. . ,
• ■: *• -.

, .FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded tov all the above points from the Company’s NewFreight
* Depot, Broad and Willow Btreets. ;

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.30A.M.,
V 12.45 n00n,5.00 and 7.15 P.M;,for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points be-

close at the Philadelphia Post-office lorallplaces
on the road and its branches at 5 A. M.,andfor the prin-

, at^P^M-^i Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at Nq.

i 225 South Fourth street, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
; Callowliillstreets. 1_ ,

i XTORTHPENiNSVIiVANIARAILROAD.r JV —THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest and most di-
rect lino to Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch

I Chunk, Hazleton. White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Mnhanoy 1

City, lit. Carmel, Pittston, .Tunkhannpck, Scranton,
- Carbondale and all the points in the Lehigh and Wy-

o. in Philadelphia, N.W. comer Berks
“summekVrkangement, 15 daily trains.

: —On nnd after TUESDAY, June let, 1669,..Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berks and Americuß■ stmts, daily (Sundayßexceptod), asfollowB:

! 6115 A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Mornins Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley,Railroad
for Alldntown, Cutasanqna.SlaUligtqn, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly .Jeanesvillo, Hazleton,White Haven, W Ilkes-
barro, Kingston, Pitfston, Pnnkhannock, and all points
'iti“Lehigh and Wyoming-Valleys: also,-m.connection
with Lehighand Mahnnoy Railroad for Mahanoy City,
and with CatawissaRailroad for Rupert,panville.MlL
irwti^s■ At ASS A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, ston-
plngntall Intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-
low Grove, Hatboro’ and HartaviUe, by this train, take
Stage at Old York.Hoad, ~, ,—STIS-AT-MrTExpressiTfor^Bqthlohemj—Alkntown,

: Mauch Chuukv White- Haven,' Wilkesburre, pittston,
"Scrantonand Cnrbondalovia Lehigh-and-Susquehanna--

: Railroad.: and. Allentown 'and., Easton, anil
joints on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand
"Essex Builroad'to NewYorkvia Lehigh VulleyKatlrqad.

. At 10,t5A. >1 .—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
BtonpiiiL' lit intermediate Stations.

i 4

T.15, 8 P.M toAbington."
At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express i

for Bethlehem,
Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Whito
Haven,Wilkejsbarrp, Pittston, Scruntou, and Wyoming

°At *45 plm.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

,
.

At 4.16 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,stop-
ping at all intermediate stations. •

At 5.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigli Valley Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, .Mauch Chuuk.

,

•

.
,

At 6.20 P. M .—Accommodation for Lonsdale, stopping
" for Port Washington.AtJ TRAiNS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA

From Bothlchcm at 9A. 31., 2.1U, 4.45 and 8225 P. M.
2 10 P Mm 4.45 P;‘M. and 825 P. 31. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Husnuo-
bunna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkenborre, Ma-
hanoy Cityand Hazleton. r , - rt, a s. rFrom Doylestown at 8.25 A .31 P.M .and 7.05 P

From Laii6dale A. M. . „ A „
-rt

From Fort Washington at 9.20 and 10.35 A.M. aud 3.10
P M- ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bt»thlehem at A. 31.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphia for Abington at 7 P fl

M.
Doyh stown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. 31.
Belhlohcm for Philadelphia at'LWP. M. .

"’Abington for Philadelphia at BP. 31. ' a *
Filth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convoy passon-

g^ht ,!;^:irfr ,

c
U
ft^S3o

Third Btn«M X.™ and
D ™innm^
to secnrc.tho lowestrates Af,ept

Tickets Bold and Buggagechecked through toprincl-
pal points, at Mauu’s riorth Penn. Buggage Express
office, NO./105South Fifth street.
' Junolafi 1869. ' ’

•\TTEST CHESTER AND PHIX.ADEL-
W PHI A RAILROAD.—Summer Arrangement.—On

audaft crMONDAY, April 12,1869,Trains will leave M
f°l!cn!voPhiladelphia, from NowDepot, Thirty-firstand

Tscnvo West Cuostery from Depot, on East Murkotetrtot'B.2s A. M-,7,25 X. M.,7.« A. M., 10.10 A. M„ 1.55
P. M .1.50 P. M.,6.15 P.M. ■ ._ i

'Leave Philadelphia forB.C. Junction and Intermo-
diuto Points, at 12.30 P. M.and 5.46. Leave IS. 0. Junc-
-tlon for Philadelphia, at 6.30 A.M, and IAS P. M.
• Train leuving West.Chester.at7.4oA. M. will stopatBrc^'JunctioiuLeiiul, Glen Riddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphia at 4.35 P.M..will stop at 8.0. Junction
hnd-Media only. ■ Pusscngerßto orfromstations between
West Chesterand 8.0. Junction going Bast, will.tako
train, leaving,Wpst Chesterat 7.25 A. 11.,and cijflMvßl bo
atfuched to Express Train at B. O. Junction:..und going.
West,I’Passengers; 1 ’Passengers; for, Stations above Media will,ra&o

• train leaving Philadelphiaat 4.35 P. M., und car will ha
attnehedto Local Train at Media. , „

•

.

••

ThoDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by tho
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Those of the. Market
street lino run within oneBquaro. Ihocars ofboth liues

C^ON^BtJ^iIDAYbe for West Chester
nt

LeavcPhiladelphia for 8.0 Junct ion at P-,? 1•-
.

Lcayo West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. aua

r'Leaves. C« Junction for Philadelphia at 6.00 A. 81.
i HEft Passengers aro allowed to tako Weuriug Apparol
only,as Bacgago, and,tho Company 'will not in any- caso
ho responsible toranamount exccudiug ono hnndrcddol-
lore, unless a special fn; Cm^ame.

GeneralSuperintendent.
PinLAPE'.rjiiA. Aprillst, 1809. 1

TpABT FREIGHT LINE. VIA NORTHJJ.,PENNSYLVANIA BAILHOAD, to Wllkesbarro,
Mahanoy City, Mount Carmel;Ceutralia. and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and Itsbranches. ■ ,

By new arrangements, porfeotod, this day, this road is
enabled to give increased despatch tp morclmadlso con-
signed to tho above-named polnts._ .

delivered at
Before 5 P.M., will reach' WUkesfcarro t Mount Carmel.
Mtihanoy City, and tho other stations in Mulmnoy and
Wyoming vafieys before 11

Established 1821.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
..No. 139 Walnut Street.

BARGH, FARRELL & WARREN,
DEALERS IN PAPERS

\ OF ALL KINDS, V
631 Chestnut and 624 JayneStreets,

. PHILADELPHIA;
jy6-2m ■ ■ ; ■ ■ ■ ; '

PLUMBING.
WM. G. RHOADS,

1231 MARKET STREET, '

PHILADELPHIA.
Steam and Gasfitting,Hand Power, and Steam Pumps,

Plumbers’ Marble and Soapstone .Work,
Terra CottaPipe, Chimney Tops, Ac.i wholesale and

retail. 1 ’
*

• i' * ; *
: Samples of finished work may be seen atray store,
i myC6m§

I'*'.". TJA "ET* X" 1 » C“'lk
.

‘ aX ooTmr&TftAct
The Imported Herman Preparation.

GreatHeductfonin i*rlce.
As a Substitute for ale, beer, porter and pvery otherdescription of alcoholic drinks ; as a Tonic, Inviooka-

tok, hutment; as indisponsahle to NursingMothers,
and as a Remedy. HOFF’S' MART EXTRACT stands
without a rival. JOS. S. PEDERSEN,

„„ , . Hi MURRAYStreet, New York.
: .

Sole Agentfor the United States, Ac.f jy2lwfmlm§ ..■ ■>:, .--’.n-

Of the latest and most beautiful designs', and all other
tilate work on hand or made to order. ‘ •
* Factory, and SaIefIroomSjSIXTEENTH and CALLOW-
HIDE Streets ’ WILSON& MILLER.
. ap2l6mg • ' • • : v. - . ♦ :•

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOM SON'S*idNIiON'KITCH-

; i-ener,or European Ranges, for families,hotels■SSjI or public institutions, in twenty .different sizes.v—•'' 2
- • Also,Philadelphia Ranges,Hot'Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers* Cooking
Stoves,‘etc..wholesale andretail by the manufacturers,

SHARPE & THOMSON,
my2B fmw6m5* —• No.209 North Second street.

THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,IBESI No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,

• >■—fX~- • OppositeUnitetTStafes Mint,
anufactnrers of LOW-DOWN,

PARLOR, ’

CHAMBER;
OFFICE^And other GbATES,

ForAnthracite, Bitumihous and Wood Fire;
ALSO

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For Warming Public*and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
CHIMNEYCAPB,

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BQILEBB. ..WHOLESALE and BETAIL.

r<r .ItPOB NEW YORK.—TBCE CAJajt,^
J£L~/i3P„ AMBOY atid? PHILADELPHIA AMD'S?,?*F,OiK BAIBKOADCOMPANY’S LIMES, from■E?£Hss!i?his.t‘tJf*'" York,and way place*, from Wal-
:not street wharf.

..
. , • Fara.■ A. M.jvia Camden and ’Amboy, Atcdm,, »2S

; AfcBA, M.,tia Camdenand Jeraev City Kx;H*iL7a<X)
: At3i)oP. M.>viaCamden and Amooy-Bxomt* v rfl oo■ I, Amboyand intermediateHtutfonfl/ ‘

„

3Ao.fr; M.for Long Branchan&PblntrOn
[ Ats todioA,M;, 12M,2AAO and f AOY. M.yof,ttenton.,;AtaagAAiid10a’.m;, it MaasmAdl.Tandh3of.:hv,f for liordcntown,Florence ,Btnilngton,Boverly and De-
i ■ lancet •—

l-f -.-I-,-- - ;x— .--- :.- ---ry -

P.M;for
7ff Edgewater»Biver9l(!o,'Riverton, Palmyra and Fish 1. *HouBeJanti2P. M., for ’Riverton. ■ * • .

tr'Vi?0 P* M« Linekavea from foot of
FromKemdngtonllepat: y ’ ■ J-—w

-

Atn A;Ttf o viaKenslngtarrand Jersey City.JWwYorlC
®3 ooAtZJOand 11.00 A. M.»2.30, 3JO and SP. 31. for Trenton'aridBristol. And at 10;15 A. M.and 6P. M for Bristol.

At7.30and11A,M.,2.30and6P.M.foraiorriflYilleaiid
-

>

fAt 7.30 and 10.15A. M.f 2-30,5and 6P» M. forSchenck 7*;

At f.30 and 20.1 A A‘. H.,2AO; 4,ff and 6 P. M*t for Oortx-
: wells, Torreedale, Holmesburg. Tacony, Wiesinoming*
: Brideaburg and Frankford* ana BP. if. for Holmes-
; burg and Intermediate Stations*' • • ' •v , • •
i FroniWestPhiladelphia Depot via Connecting Railway
rAt9^0A.:M. r1*20»4,(J.45 ana 12,P. M. New York Ex-

: press Lirie, via Jersey
• At 11AOP. M. Emigrant 2 00At A,s[.

t 4,6.41} find 12 P.M. for Tironton. rHU4 16 *48 12 P. M.,for Bristol; v

Cornwells, Torresdale;- Mobnesburg, Ta-cbnyaWissmomlneißridestitirgand Fraflkford;TheOAOA. M.and s.4fi and 12 P.M; Lines run daily.;All-others, Sundaysexcepted. *

_For Lines leaving Kensington Depot; take the enrs on
Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut; atihalf an hourbe-fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railwayrandirect to W estPhiladelphia Depot.Cheatnut and Walnutwithin one square.. On Sundays, tub Markot Street Gars .
will runtadonnectwith the 0.30 A. M.and6.4flandl2P.'.M. lines 1 - • -

BELVEDERE J)ELAWARE RAILROAD LIKESfrom Kensington Depot. i
; _At7.3OA. M., for Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Dunkirk,-
Elmira*, .-Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Biughamptou,
Oswego,Syracuse, Greal Bend, Montroso, Wilkesbarre,
Schoolcy’s Mountain; &c. >

At 7AO A. M. and 3.30 B. M. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, 'Water Gan. Belvidere, Enston, Lambertville,
Flemingtoa, Ac: The 3.30 P.M. Lind cohnebta.'directwith the train leaving Easton for Munch Chunk,Allen*
town, Bethlehem, &cf -

-

At 11 A;M; and 5 P. 31. for Lambertville and interme-
diate Stations:'. . < .1..: ,
CAMDEN AND BUBLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBEB-
, TON AND HIGDTBTOWN BAILIioADS, from Mar- ’
ketstreet Ferry(UpperSide.) ! \'r;\v--'

At 7 and 10A. M.,l* 2.15,3.30,5 & 6AO P.M.for Merchants-
vlHe,MoorcBtown, Hartford. Maaonville, Hainsport,

*. Mount. Holly, Smitlivillc-, Ewansville, Vincentown,
Birminglinniand Pembcrtbft.' • > '

AtlOA. Mvfor liewistownJ Wrightstown»Cookstown,;New Egypt and Hornerstown. . , ,-v ;■* .
At 7A. MI, and 3.30 Pi M.for •Lewistowii, ’Wrlghta-

to\ri*,Cookstowri,New Egypt,; Hornerstown, CreamRidge, Imlaystown, Sharon aha Hightatown ;.

Fifty pounds ofBaggage onlyallowed, each Passenger.
Passengers preprohibited from taking anything asbag-
gage-hut their Svearing apparel: ‘All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid lor extra, Tho Company- limit tboir
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per "pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract. • "

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to.
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford,.New. Haven
Providence, Newport, Albauy, Troy, Saratoga; Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester,Buffalo, NiagaraFallsand
Suspension Bridge.

„ ; v:
An additional Ticket Office Is located at No. 828 Cheat-

hut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may bo procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gage checked from residences orhotoi ,todeatinatioh,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express. , . •• rLines from-New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot ofCortland streetat 1.00 and 4.0Q.P: M.,via Jersey.
City and Camden, At 6.30 P. H. via Jersey City ana
Kensington. At7,and 10 A.M.; 12.30,5 and. 9 P:M.*and - -

12 Night, via Jersey Cityand West Philadelphia.
• From Pier No; 1,N: River, at 6.30A: M. Accommoda-
tion and 2P. M, Express, via Amboy and Camden.. >

July,l2,lBC9y . \VM. H. PATZMEK, Agent.

PEKKSYLVANIAu BAIL-
BOAD.—SUMMERTIME—Tnkingeffect June 6th,

1869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
leave theDepot,at Thirty-firstandMarketstreets,which
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-
sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Frontand Market street thirty-minutes before
its departure. Those of*the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Bnilwuyrun within ouosquare ofthe Depot.

SleepingCar Tickets can bo had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.'

, • - V, ‘
Aguots of tho Union Transfer. Comnnny will call for

and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordora lei tat No.901
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receivo at-
tention TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mall Train™..- —...f ...™™.™ ......atS.OO A. M.
Paoli Acconn-—..at 10AQA.M., 1.16, and 7.00 P.M.
FastLina...:*.......:;...... ............. .......at 11.60A.M*
ErieExprcse.......... ........... atII^OAVM.Harrisburg Accom - „*.......i..~.....at2,30P', M,
Lancaster Accom. .........

.. at-4.00P.M*
Purksburgr Train...............
CincinnatiExpre88...........i........«v..... at 8.00 P.M*
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express ...at 10.30P. M.
PhiladelphiaExprt*jßB........-.;;,...'i;;......V..: > .....at 12.90 mght.;

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Bundayv running on .
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 12 o’clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves doily.' All other-trains
daily, excupt Sunday.. , r<. • ' - - • •

.

- TheWestern AccommodationTrain rtins daily*except
Sunday. For this train tickets xnUat be procured aud
baggagedelivered by 5.00 P.M.. at 116 streut rDRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.: ~
Cincinnati Expre55......... .;........At3.10 A.M.
PhiladelphiaExpre55........:... .....;«.at6AOA. M»
Paoli • Accommodation atBJO A. M. and 3.40 A 6JO P, M,
Erie Blail and Buffalo. Express ...at9J5A,’lI.
Parksburg Train. .......at 9.10 A. M.
Fast A. M
Lancaster Train M.
Erie Expre55....,,.....—.,....... S*Day Expre55...;....... at4.2OP.M.
SouthernExpress.- ......at6.46 P. M.
Harrisburg Acc0mm0dati0n..5.....i.....,....i.«...Jitv.40P.M.

For further information, apply to ? A *■■■•*•JOHN ;F. VANLEER, JR.,TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut

FUNKj Agent* 116Marketstreet,;. _
_SAMUEL H. WALLACE* Ticket Agentat the Depot.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will notassumes
any risk forBaggagcvoxcept for wiring apparel,'and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollar? in
value. All Baggago exceeding that amount invalue will .
be

tt
at thorisk olthe con-

■~~T t'
_“' General Superintendent, AitoonavPair-—

T»H ILADELPHIA, GrERMANTOWNJrANDNORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA-
BLE.—On and after Monday, May 3d, 1869, and unti
further notice: F()K GERMANTOWN. : -

---leave Phllndelpliie—3,7, 3, 92J5, 10, 11,13A. SI., 1,2,
3.15,3K, 4A3»,5.U5,5?i, O,OM, 7,8; 9,10,11,12 P. SL... t .

Leave Germantown—G, 7,7;fe, 8, B.A). 9,10,11,12A. M.;
-1.2,3,4,4«,6,6>i,G, OK, 7,8,9,10,11, P. SI,

- - : The8.20 down-train, and the 3Ji andb% up trains, will
notBtop on tho Gerimmtowitßninch.
' Leave Philadelphia—9.ls A. SI., 2,"4.05 minutes,7 and
10s

* 1*; 51. ■leave 'Germantown—8.15 A. M.; 173,6 and 931 P. SI. -
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

,
,/
, „B,lO, 12 A. M.; 2, 35£,5&,7,9

nl
Leuve Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes, 4;9.40, and 11.40 A.

■M.t 1.40,3.40,5.40,8.40.8.40 and 10.40 P. M.
’ ’

,
.ON SUNDAYS. ■■ ■ „Leave Philadelphia—9.lsminutes A.'st.;'2and P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hi11—7.50 minutes A. SI.; 12.40,5.40and

“•“i-OKCuNSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN;'-'LeavePhiladelphia—6.7h»,9, 11.05,A.M.J l)a,3,'Oa>fi*
6«,6.1&,8.Uftt10.05mid1D*P.31.. . ■ v .

Lcavo Norristown—s.4o»6)ai7,7?*, 9, 11 A.M., Uaj 3, •
M. . ' _

. ' . .
The7?4 A. 31. Trainsfrom Norristown will not atop

at Stogee’s, Potts’ Landing, Domino or Schur’a Lano. .
6P.81. Traintrom Philadelphia will stop only

at SchoolLane, Maimyuiik andCoushohocken. .
ON dUADAio. ■. Leave Philadelphia—9 A;* 31.;2)a;4 and 7.15P, 21.

LeaveW^A^gd^
Leave Philadelphia—C, 7)a; 9,11.05A. 31.; 1)6, 3, 4)»j fit

and UJiIP.M. . - «»;
• Leave Slanayunk—6.lo,7,7J£,8.10,9}£,11h» A. 31. ;2|3>a>
5.6*4,8.30 and 10 P. 31. .

,
.. . 2

t&~ Theft P.31. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill stop only
at SchoolLane and 3lana3rt^.AY g ..

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. 31.; 2J$, 4 and 7.lft P. 31.
Leave 3inmiyuiik—7W A. 31.; and9>ii P.AI.

Sv. 8. "WILSON, General Superintendent,
, : Depot, Ninth and Greon st^eots..

Philadelphia and eiue bajI-
IiOAD—SUMMEIt TIME TABLE.-Throuah and

DirectKonte between Philadelphia, Bultiniuro.Hurris-
risburg, Williamsport, to the Northwest und the Grou
Oilltegionof Pennsylvania.—Elegant Sleeping Cara
“lOn^ma^fter BMONl)Ay,At>ril26,igfi9UlioTrains onthemladelphiattiirtKrtolindrogl willrun as followa:

Hail Train ....—...10.48 B. M.

• u u arrives at Erie.................................... s}’
ErieExpress leaves PliUadelphia... ..11.5&A.31.

44 t 4 44 Williamsport.
u , “ arrives at Erje.....................M A* M-

Elmira Mail
u .. arrive, at

Mail Train leaves Eric
4* *4 *4 Williamsport.....
44 44. arrives lit Philadelphia

*4 44 44 wniiama|wrt„«..,...M.. .7.fiOAt M.

Mail and Exprcß# connect Creek‘and AHe-
heny Elver Eallroad.

General Superintendent.-

'/SLICKEST TiMifON BECORD, .
"

U THE PAN-HANDEH BOETE. •'i
- •

TIME than by OOHPETING BINES. ':v- -

PABPNGEBB tttkiiiK thefjOOP.'M. JBAIN «rtT6 in
CINCINNATInext EVENING tit 9.B4P.M.jSSHOUBH,
ONLY ONE NIGHT on MurBOBTBs;. J > »*«r 'j UVrfcfi >.

. liar THE WOODBUFP'Sr celebrated PoJace.Stiito-SLEEPING-CABS rmT«iro«gK ft& PHILA-
DELPHIA to CINCINNATI. ' Fasaingera taking tho
12.00 M.mui 11.00 P-M. Troinilrei\oll<;lNOlNNATlaml

tar Pußßenaerß for OINbiNNATI,INDIANAPOLIB,

PAN-irANDLEBQUTE. ‘
.

'

, NINTH a£dCHESTNUTfltjs,’-.
So-116 MABKET STBEHT.bet-Second and Frontat*.,■ . And THIBTY-FIBBT and SUBNET eta., Weet PhUa.
8.F. SGtJLL, Genoral Ticket Agent, PittahurKh.
JOHN H-BItLIiEB,General Eastorn Agent, 4*BBro«K
*a»,H X • ■
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